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Stock Up Now
The steady advance in price of weolen yarns, the withdrawal of menu- 
facturer’» price», the ehortage of cotton crop» are indication» of higher 
price levels for fall and winter good». For this reason we say—STOCK 
UP NOW.

Our wholesale warehouse is brimful with 
New Fall Merchandise at very attractive 
low wholesale prices.

Write or Phone Your Order
Blankets, Blanketing by the yard, Underwear,
Wool Sox, Mackinaw Shirts, Oversox,

Sweaters, Mackinaw Coa+s, Pants.
Breeches, Suspenders, Caps,

Overalls, Horse Rugs, Etc.

A. D. FARRAH & CO’Y
The Advance Route of The North Shore

NEWCASTLE, N. B.......................................................PHONE 176

(

Everything to Make a Better
Auto Trip

Come in and see us before you complete your plans for we 
can give you suggestions on the many essential things you 
will need to have in the best of shape to have the best of 
tripe. Here are a few suggestions:

LORD BEATERBROOK 
VISITS NEWCASTLE

Lord BeaverbrookAcconvanied by 
bis daughter Hon. Janet Aitken and 

two sons. Hon. Max Aitken and 

Hon. Peter Aitken, arrived in New
castle last Tuesday to visit His 
LdPdship's mother, ^Irs. Wm. Aitken 
of this town. The party arrived 
here in their private car, the “May
flower” which was set off a Waiting 
ih/eiq return. Hia Lordship spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday quietly at 
his mother's residence and was call 
ed on by a large number of his 
friends who welcomed him back to 
his home town.

His Lordship left by motor for 
Bathurst Thursday morning, accom 
ed by friends at which p'ace they 
were informally entertained at 
the tea hour at the beautiful sum
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
McLean, The Points.

“Dominion” Royal Cord Tire» & Tube» 
“Wonder Worker” Radiator Cement 
“Champion” Spark Plug»

“LocktiU” Tire Patch 
“D.B” Carbon Remover 
“Raybeetoe” Brake Lining

Hardware Groceries Coal

LABORERS LEAVE 
FOR GRAIN FIELDS
The three Canadian National 

Railway trains from the Maritime 

provinces passed through Newcastle 

on Friday last. Each train was 

flpfcd on its arrival here and the 

number win augmented by many 

from Newcastle, Chatham and other 

Miramichi points. The numtferot 

harvesters leaving here this year 
has been considerably below the 
average. Those leaving from here 
wére mostly young men • of a clean 
cut type and the station platform 
Vfj crowded with their relatives 
and friends who gathered to iee 
them off.

JACK RYDER 
TURNS UP IN 

FREDERICTON
Jack Ryder of St. Stephen, for 

merly of Newcastle, who was report 
ed missing from his home about a 
week ago, walked into the Frederic 
ton poice station yesterday morn
ing ;and announced his identity. 
He left by car in the afternoon for 
St. Stephen. Ryder said he came 
to himself early in the morning 
near Glasier station'on the Frederic 
ten division of the C.P.R and from 
there walked into the city. Mrs 
A. L Nutter of Fredericton Junction 
was approached Saturday by a 
young man dressed in khaki trous
ers and shirt, who had about a pail 
of blueber-ies in a birch bark 
receptac’e which he had made. He 
offered the berries for a meal. 
Mrs Nutter asked him if he were 
not Jack Ryder, of St. Stephen. He 
denied it and said that he had been 
asked the question before. Ryder 
was accompanied then by a dog 
and the dog was with him when 
he ar-ived in Fredericton yester
day morivng.

WINNERS OF 
MEDALS IN HIGH 
SCHOOL ENTRANCE

SPECIALS
Peanut Butter 1 lb. 
Cornflake» 2 for ... 
Sweet Cakes per lb 
Currant» ■! pkg. ... 10o
Veg. & Tomato Soup 3
for.....................  8»o
Peaches per tin ............  2So
Sweet Mixed Pickle» . 40o 
Peraerving Bottle» pints .18e
Bulk Date» ......................... g go
Digby Herring i...........gOe
Crab Aqple Jelly Jar .... SOe 
Clear fat Pork... .............gOe

Pears, Peaches, Plums etc.
Shipments arrive daily and no reason why we 
shouldn't send you a basket—Telephone your order.

—Price» are Right—

Our Fresh Meat Department
la perfect and Freeh arrival of Beef twice a 
week—Tuesdays and Saturdays. With Lamb 
and Pork, Smoked, Pickled and Salt Meats 
isn’t hard to choose a tasty meal.

Sirloin Steak per lb............................. 2Sc
Sirloin Roast per lb........ .................. SOe

____  41.. .

CONSERVATIVES 
PLAN FOR PICNIC

The Liberal-Conservatives of No
va Sctitla ere to have % picnic in 
Victoria Park, Truro, on Labor Day, 
according to an announcement made 
by Frank Stanfield, president of the 
provincial organization. Among 
the apeakera announced are Right 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, Federal lead 
er of the Liberal Conservatives, 
and W.L. Hall, Provlclal leader. 
Invitations have also been extended 
to Dr. J.B.M. Baxter, M.P. St 
John; Hon. Dr'. Lkn'dry, Rlchlbucto 
N.B and Lord Beaverbrook, a for- 
If resident ot Truro who Is visit 

Ing In nRw Brunswick

It

Pslmellve Soap Chips 1 lb. paeltaRe -.......................... 2So
1 Cake of Palmolive Soap Free

YOB WART IT WB HAVE IT DO YODR BUYING AT-
■^■«111 !.. I .."II
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’S MEAT
iV# At Your Service

NO FEDERAL ELECTION 
In his address at Markham, Ont 

on Saturday, Premier King announc 
ed that there would be no Federal 
election this fall. This announce
ment will tend to clear the poln* 
cal atmosphere.

Following are the names of the 
winners of Medals in the High 
School Entrance Competition for 
the Lieut. .Governor's Modale for 
1924 with -the name of the achoOl 
where each wrote the examination:

Albert County—Hilda L. Tingley 
F.lverside. * * 1

Carleton County—Harriett Harris 
Hartland. T- - .

Charlotte County—Edwin Toy, St 
George. *

Gloucester County—Donald Harper 
| Archibald, Batliiifal; "

Kont County—Thelmo McDougall 
Rlchibucto.

Kings County—Elsie Northrup,
Aphoaqui.

Madawaska County—Ruth Trafton, 
Edmundston.

Northumberland County—Lillian 
Waaler, Chatham.

Queens County—Edgar Baird, Chip 
man.

Reetigouche County—Geo. J. Ma 
ber. Campbellton fl

St John County—Mary Gray, St
John.

Sunbury County—Stella E. Smith 
Fredericton Jet

Victoria County—Easter Faye Mer
ritt Andover.

Westmorland County—Ernest Me 
Beath, Moncton.

York County—Reginald M. Beatty, 
Fredericton.

The 3 Highest In the above list 
in order ot merit are:—Ruth Trafton 
Edmundston; Ernest McBeath, Mon 
cton and Mary Gray, St John

TkJ-bils on the Tip of Everybody^ Tongue
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Statistical
Department

Eighteen are employed in 
this section ot Molr's orge, 
•fixation, constantly watching 
to see th<t production so 
«irately gauged to demanflUyj 
that customwill always no ' 
yire of the goods they want 
without sccmnu ating an over 

■AHMMMiaUMgttaaaiHanMna ■■

supply that will cause some 
to grow stale.

Wasn't it Michael Angelo 
who said that trifles make 
perfection, but perfection le 
not trifle. 4^

Rich bnt not cloying; Mai-

full eouxpjiAneala and equally,t 
with picnic baskets

MR. A. M. McLELUN 
DIEDSUDDENLY

The death summons came sudden 

ly Friday evening to Mr. A.M Me- 

Lellan, a well known and highly 

respected citizen of Moncton. Al- 

. though Mr. IvlcLe'lan Had not been 
feeling as well as usual during th« 
past week or two, yet nothing ser
ious was anticipated and he was 
about his business as usual as late 
as the day before his death. On 
Saturday last he had accompanies 
his wife and fami’y to Cape Tonner 
tine where they were to spend the 
remainder of the summer.

Recently, however, while on «. 
business trip to the North Shora 
Mr* McLe'lan suffered from an at
tack of indigestion and was inca
pacitated for nearly a week. He
recovered from this however, and
nothing seriously was thought of it. 
Since returning home Mr. McLe’lan 
while complaining of not feeling 
just right, had been about and noth 
ing serious was anticipated. Worn 
of his death therefore, came as a 
great shock to his friends and ac
quaintances.

The late Mr. Mc Le'lan was a na 
live of Newcastle, his father having 
been a trackmaster for the o’d I.C.h 
for many years. Before embarking 
in the insurance business, the late 
Mr. McLel'an was an employee of 
thq I..C.R’. offices for many years

Deceased was a menfber of the 
Masonic Order and was a’so a mem 
ber of the Order of the Mystic 
Shrfne. The late Mr. McLellan 
had been a residept of Moncton 
for a quarter of a century. In ad
dition to being a member of the 
Masonic fraternity he took a keen 
Interest In amateur Sport* and. was 
a contributor of IV» tinta aqd mean 

Jtt tmmi kiKtetic- -He was a 

prominent and popular member of 
the Moncton Curling Club and hia 

' p*aisTn£ Will be learned of with the 

most sincere regret by « wide elrele** 
of friends and acquaintance not 
only in the city of Moncton but 
throughout the Province of fteW 
Brunswick.

Deceased is survived by hia 
widow (formerly Misa Beatrice 
Thomson) one son Alexander, of 
the staff of the Royal Bank of 
Canada and one daughter, Mary; 
also by two brothers, Robert W. 
McLellan, barrister and William 
of Fredericton and a sister. Mr». 
John Russell of Newcastle.

GOOD FLOW OF 
WATER FOR CREO

SOTE PLANT
Mr. T.R Kent, Artesian Well 

Driller, of St- George, N.B hasJnet 
completed s satisfactory well ter 
the Canada Creoaoting Co. here. Mr 
Kent, who makes a business of 
drilling artesian well» has six ma
chines constantly at work through
out the Maritime Provinces and has 
been most successful in his line of 
work. Drilling for the new well at 
the Creosote plant here began on 
the 6th Inst, and only one week 
was required In obtaining a most 
satisfactory flow at a depth ofthree 
hundred feet. In conversation with 
Mr Kent Be said that the drilling 
done Here was through grey sand
stone, which le the »F*t obtainable 
for good, pare water and he consid

er 
wataq

jl jfhe driller has been taken to Mr. 
Wm. Sullivan’s mill, Neaon, where
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New Tati Aag IS—The vslusnCul • richly, etilow"The sere I
the Rager-prlai system'ey weight"Teetec he»

the UeaUScation of eilalaalshag gtéew Été »It pounds endMrs. Seaenil Shelter, H Wood
better exempUled theewee neverwonderful appetite, Sr nerves ereOnt. Canada,Toronto,

la the capture 4»re, aI sleep wellsteady.
hlelth and strength that mettes Ule

and the recovery of stolen fan toa pleasure
the vaÿie of more than lieextoeTeniae Is for sale by
The robbery had been committedAccept no substitute.druggists
In another city aud theOver 49 Million bottles soM.
on which the police

TANLAC VEGETABLE PILLS

H|i—i
KàSk 1 ■■"’I*!m, * ;:i

contention that timid persons would 
use the highways more were it 
not for thb abuse of their privileges 
on the pert of some motorists 
That there Is reckless driving oi 
narrow stretchee of road Is a well 
known fact. A bicyclist remarked 
that be would rather get arrested 
for riding on the sidewalk than take 
the chance of getting his neck 
broken by being run Into bye an 
automobile on the » 
don’t take long for tbs 
driver to bring the whole 
bile fraternity Into desrepute and 
It Is the duty of the motorists, who 
are sensible of the rights Mothers 
and they are la the majority, to 
>«a la an eCort to saake It poe

Toronto Ontario.—“I suffer 
the time 1 was a school-girt

Heine
it after

H
iy left side and 
i cramps, g row- 
worse each year 
1 1 was all ran 
n. I was so bad 
I mes that I was

I several doc

trines and was 
relieved for a 

t time. Some 
of the doctors wanted to have an 
ope ratios bet my father objected. 
Finally I learned through my mother 
of Led Is B. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and how thankful I am 
that 1* tried it I am relieved from 
twin and cramps and feel as If it 
has saved my life. You may use my 
letter Is help other women aa I am 
glad to recommend the medicine."— 
Mas. H. A. dosons*. It Rockvals 
A vs., Toronto, Ontario.

Lydia B. Plnkham’s Private Text» 
Pool «g» “Ailments Peculiar tp 
Mdjtar Win bs sent to you fra# 
aBBguaat. Write to-The Lydia gL 
Mn Modi sins Co. Lynn. Mass.

tven/jncal

appetite and

It askes year

Washngton
less look like anreckleae

the contrarylineage however.
démocratieIt appears

Warm Inf with all sorts M people

sidewalksthe narrow oversowing
ta the glare of
signe that Sash the rival merits of

Subscribe for the Advocatenorias picture shows.highways without
safes

WRIGLEYS

AUG 1»TH

CD 1717 ISc trial bottle. 
rtULÜ# see coupon below.

To Have-v 
Beautiful Hai

Shampoo this way

the 
says
at.,
always take Taalac When I begin 
feel gen-down and It has met 

"health needs for ~ the past 
years.” N

"For years before I learned 
Taulee I was In snob U Kwful 
down - condition that at times 
would get so week and" nervous 
couldn’t do my housework. I 
down to almost a skeleton and still 
losing weight all'Yfië time. Head
aches nearly drove me mad and

constipation, are recommended by 
the manufacturers end distributors 
of Tanlac.

The Old Time
Planing Day

r. fore ledgers and account books 

were cheap and to be had at any 

time, the old New England store- 

l.e per had what was known as 

planing day about once a week. On 

thin day, known to all of his cus
tomers he planed his shingle so as 
to be ready for the coming week of 
accounts.

The shingle wag used %r marking 

down small accounts of customers 
who could not pay cash or who 
presented bills or coins, when 
change was short and the store
keeper could not give back the 
right amount.

“Never mind today” he would say 
Pay me next time you come in 
I'll set it down on the shingle.”

In those days there was not a 
great deal of money passed from 
hand to hand, as goods were ex
changed with the majority of cus
tomers, so the accounts to be kept 
on the shingle were not many. But 
when the shingle was* filled up 
with accounts, the storekeeper would 
ti’l up another, and then when the 
week was up he would plane down 
the" shingles ready to- have fresh 
accounts marked on them. This 
day was known • as planing day, and 
his customers always figured to be 
at the store and pay what was due 
to the storekeeper on that day. To 

let an account run Indefinitely, as 
often occurs today was considered 
almost a disgrace and very few 
ever attempted to cheat the store 
keeper. ... • ! g

' V -------------------
! A BOBBED HAIR EPISODE 
l While bobbed hair is popular with 
the fair sex at Pembroke, Out. 
and the barbers report a rushing 
business in the • ehlngle” neverthe
less. in some quarters the newest 
In ladles hair style has not met 
with approval from some of the 
fond parents. In one of the biggest 
barber shops In town an Irate pa
tent rushed to the proprietoi 
recently and asked him if he was 
responsible tor cutting his oldest 
daughter's hair. “I was* said the 
barber. “Then If you hob my 
youngest daughter’s hair I'll take 
proceedings' against you, as she Is 
underage, and defied me,” repUw| 
the tether.

It Looks Like
Reasoning

Do animals reason? “Mike” an 

Irish settler belonging to Sterling B 

Lordly at Courtepay Bay, N.B. swam 

out to the raft upon which two 

boys were hopelessly drifting. 

Boarding the raft the dog again 

took to the water and brought to 

shore ope of the lads. The other 

was rescued by human aid. No 

long ago a collie in Ontario drove 

off a bull which had gored his 

master, and dragged the wounded 

man to the farm doorstep. Doub 

less every lover of the canine breed 

has his pet story of animal affection 

or intelligence. The question is 

whether under such circumstances 
as these dogs are capable of reason 
ing? Reason, as distinguished 
frbm instinct, may he defined as 
the gift of thinking from cause to 
effect. In the case of bees and 
ants, whose wonderful skill, corpor 
ate economy, and social / organi
zation, men like Lubbock ana Fabre 
have described, for aught we know, 
what seems like design to us may 
be due to instinct. The neat and 
coherent results may be purely au
tomatic or mechanical, ^ut In the 
Courtenay Bay instance, this expia 
nation will not suffice. The dog 
saw the craft from the shore. 
Somehow he knew the youngsters 
were in danger. The -drift of the 
hapless thing In the water had a 
meaning for this dumb creature. 
The sequel makes It clear he
planned rescue and did the deed 
upon his own initiative. If this 
is net reasoning It wouldbe hard 
to find an appropriate term for the 
action. We are often told that 
animals on’y become cognizant of
the significance of action by their 
effect upon them for good or evil. I 
other words, man can shape and 
can use dn Idea, but animalr
are incapable of doing so. If ani
ma’ s argue at all—we are told—It 
is only a very low form, they do so 
gathering a memory of things
tnrongh sensation and experience 
The conscious life of man la suppoe 
ed to differ from animale In that he 
can co-ordinate his actions with a 
purpose.

RECKLESS DRIVING 
The nanny accidents support the

only clue 
hndto work 

were a tew vague fingerprint* 
which the thieves had left be
hind them. Yet, so exact la the 
finger-print eya^em and so well has 
it been perfected for practical use 

that the arrests were made and the 
loot recovered within 48 hours 
after the robber/ had been rp- 
ported.

That the finger-print system is a 
bugaboo to the professional thief 
who would rather face a loaded pis
tol than have his “print»” taken la 
evidenced by the round up of an
other gang of loft burglars a week 
or sp ago. Included among t,he 
elaborate outfits carried by "Hie 
thieves, and probably regarded by 
them as one of the most important 
items, were gloves for each member 
of the band, Intended to prevent 
the leaving of finger-prints behind 
them aftejr they had done 
thqir “job.”.

All of which goes to show that 
the modern burglar, if he wishes 
to be successful in his “profession" 
must be something of a scientist 
as well as a skillful cracksman. He 
must be capable of coping with the 
every new device adopted by the 
police, and producing something 
that makes the inventions of the 
guardians of the taw useless.

Usually the skilled burglar has 
been remarkably successful, bcA so 
far he has found it an almost Im
possible task to heat the finger-print 
system of identification. However 
the police In one of the large Euro
pean cities recently dscovered that 
finger-prints have been forged.

This Is done by means of stamps 
made of rubber, wax and even 
bread*. Photography has also 
played a part in baffling the forces 
of law and order. The criminal 
must first obtain specimens of 
the finger-prints of the person on 
whom he wishes suspicion to Ihff. 
This is done by arranging that the 
dupe sffall handle a piece of gla 
or some other highly polished sur* 
face. The finger-prints which are 
left are then photographed.

When rubber stamps are used the 
impression of the finger-prints Iff oh 
talned by means of a transfer pa 
per, and the surrounding rubber Is 
cut away with a knife. . Another 
method la to obtain a print of the 
dupe’s fingers In a lump of soft 
wax, clay, plaster of Paris or bread-

Y0UN6 WOMEN 
WHO SUFFER

Latter Points Way Towards 
Rtfid—Lydia E. Pmlrftsm'a 

Vegetable Compound

your

Women who command attention and ad
miration have pretty hair. Hair with soft
ness, and silken sheen.

Such hair is within the power of every girl 
and woman to possess.

We are offering you a test of the shampoo 
which specialists on hair treatment recom
mend. It will bring out new beaety in year 
hair.

Without perfect cleanliness of hair and 
scalp, no hair can be really lovely. Do not 
use shampoo which" leaves the hair dry and 
brittle, dull or lifeless.

Shampoo containing olive oil » best, au
thorities say.

It cleanses each hair, clear down to the
tiny scalp pores.

flaffy. pliant—with the rich gleans of natural 
color.

Today, in Palmolive Shampoo, you have 
olive oil in its perfect form for the hair. 
Dainty, pleasing—no* oily. And economical. 
Méfiions of women have found new hair- 
beauty through it.

You can test it, at home at our expense. 
Simply send the coupon for a 15c trial-size 
bottle, free.

Yet mildly, so that your hah" i» left soft,
15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

FBI in and post to The Palmolive Co; of Can-

PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO ad*t Limited, Toronto* Ont.

. Made in Cwada Name........... __ ..

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED Addlvw ........... ................. ..
Toreoto, Ont.

2481 City— * _________.Phovince ___ ..

When this mould has hardened, 
rubber, candle grease or even com
mon gelatine is melted and pound 
In. and left to harden. By this 
means a perfect cast of the original 
grooves and ridges in the finger 
is obtained. The drawback of this 
mëiïlod is that it can be used only 
when the Stipe Is nnconsclous or 
dead.

An ..|>er method has only been 
used once so far as known. This 
was In the case of Anthony Trent, 
known as the American "gentleman 
crook" who operated extensively in 
London, Paris and other cities of 
Europe. Trent was engaged la 
stealing the jewels of a wealthy 
German baroness. They were In 
a plafn ‘ gold casket, which offered an 
excellent surface for rStbrdlng fin
ger-prints. As Trent had neither 
gloves nor any other precaution 
against discovery, he was baffled. 
Theif he noticed that hla victim's 
husband was sprawling on the bed 
In a state of Intoxication. Trent 
seized the Tiands of the unconscious 
baron and placed them on the Jewel 
case. In this way he made the 
baron open Ms wife's jewel case 
and record his own finger-prints oe 
the surface.

Washington St., Boston 
Is Very Crooked

Washington street in Boston Is 
one of the great thoroughfares M 
America" worthy to rank with Broaff 
way in New York end Michigan 
Avenue In Chicago. Like nearly 
everything else In" Bolton, It has 
a history of almost tncreditable 
length and respectability making 
other streets seem painfully yeaag 

aid callow and crude.
Moreover Washington street Is 

one of the longest In the world 
running all the way through Boston 
and on to another town without a 
stop or a break. This Is sot ac
complished without many a bend 
and meander however, for Washing
ton street Is amazingly crooked, as 
are nearly all the thoroughfares M 
puritan origin. It seems that the 
Mayflower party did uot realise how 
Mg Boston was going to be, and 
so' they carelessly let the cows lay 
oat the streets as they wandered 
homeward.

stredt today does 'not 
of ancient

J EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES 1-c,
INTERNATIONAL UNE

S. S. GOVERNOR D1NGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec. due Boston about 111 am. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about a p. m.

Steamer Prince Arthur will leave St. John Fridays and Monday at 
7 p.m. fcrBoston direct due following day at about 1 p. m. Fare $10.00

a. c. cummi. agsat ST. JOHN, n. a.

The Quality Is Much Higher Than 
The Price

Let Us serve your needs in
Hardwood Flooring 

' B. C. Douglas Fir
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Ask for Our Pricet.
GEO. BURCHILL & SONS

WOODWORKING ,‘ACIOKY 
Phone 108-6 S >"> Nelscn, N. B

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork aatd Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf. ^

(Docked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. I Ççm Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
i

PHONE 4S’ - THE RITCHIE STORE

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney St Acedia Coals for Sale by Bbf. Ten or 
Carload—Piece your orders for Coal now—First Coma- 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINS OF

; Groceries, Hay, Feeds aad Floar

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N. B.
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Cry for

M< ^ ! T"R ; piitchcr'r Cr -.-Ha is a harmless Substrate for
Ï Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
arms and Children ail ages cl

Ca.tor Oil, Paregoric, Tee 
prepared to relieve T/T-mrs

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aids in * e assimilation r£ To

Wind Colic 
To Sweeten Stomach 
Regulate Rowels 

promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates
To r old Imitations, àlwaysdcûk for tile signature of /^tVoWet "

Prm^n diction c ^nr\-rr^ everywhere recommend it.

Just Received
We have just received a large stock of

Swedish Enamelled Ware
Which has no equal and we can now defy competition

Enamelled Wares such as:
Tea-pots, Coffee Pots, Preserve Kettles, Soup 

Tureens, Pitchers, Pails, Cups, Mugs. Tumblers 
Ice Box Trays, Comports, Cereal Dishes, Butter 
Dishes, Pudding Dishes etc.

We have a few left overs in

Refrigerators
which we are disposing of at eost

Don’t Mist an Opportunity to get one

PLUMBING RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

GIVE US THIS KIND OF A BOY
Every now and then we parents 

of ordinary children' KV6 apt tô feel 
discouraged by reading of the phen
omenal development of aome one 
else's child. A few years ago 
there wai a child prodigy who knew 
six languages when he was six 
•years od, passed college entrance 
examinations whan • he was eight 
and entered Harvard when he was 
eleven. He was the eon of a 
noted scholar.

Theoretically, he onght-fto have 
been » world wonder. HO^mlnd evi
dently whs so constituted that he 
codld grasp and retain moat complex 
and difficult texts. As a lad In short 
trousers he lectured the Harvard 
professors on the fourth dimension 
.which Is Just about as simple ah 
Blnteln'e theory.

But Instead of setting the world 
on fire this mental marvel Is earn 
tn^ $23 per week as a statistical 
clerk In a New York office. e And 
according to the newspapers he 
doesn't seem to care much whether 
school keeps or not. He fioesat 
show much ambition.

It would have been better If he 
had shown, aome years ago this 
disregard for the continuity of 
school sessions. Ths> boy, from one 
point of view had eyery opportunity 
thrown his way. Instruction waa 
his on all aides on any subject. 
But In another sense of the word, 
he didn't get a square deal.

The good Lord never Intended 
that little boys should be shoving 
their noses Into hooka all the time 

. or that Instructors should take 
the place of play fellows. The Lord

did intend that they should be ou 

In the open playing, getting dirty 
and tired, and It la quite easy to 

believe, when they played hookey 
and forgot to turn up at school some 
flpe morning when the skating was 
extra, good, that thj Lord entered 
-this lapse from virtue. In vanishing 
ink.

Of course, the little book worm 
didn't have time to get dirty and 
tired. When he should have been 
out rooting In the garden, he waa 
digging out Greek roots, and when 
be should have been down at the 
old shimming• hole he probably-waa 
all messed up in mathematics or 
hydraulics. Mighty poor sub
stitutes. c

Give us the boyish boy, the little 
dirty faced human animal, who 
gets to school in good spirit most 

"of the time and who plays hla fool 
head off when It's time to play, who 
has an appetite that makes his 
lather and mother look on InVwonder 
mixed with envy, and who gete his 
English woefully ani wonderfully 
mixed up it times.

That's the kind of boy who Is go
ing to develop Into the man who 
takfis hla place along side his fel
lows and who will pull his weight 
In the boat. Not a world beater, 
but a good, competent kind of a 
citizen "who had a boyhood and 
looks back to It "with kind remem
brances. It's this kind of à hoy 
who will put hla education to the 
beat use In ti)e days to come and 
he will have a real human back
ground. which thin poor prodigy 
■asms to lack meet woefully.

WELL PLEASED WITH 
SPOUT «PROVINCE

■**■ E.F. Wolfe, vicepresident and 
editor of Sportlife, published in 
Philadelphia, is having a good 
time in camp just 26 miles beyond 
Newcastle, and he has written the 
following appreciative letter to C 
B. Allan secretary of the New 
Brunswick Tourist an Resources 

I Association .who was active in ar- 
I ranging for Mr. Wolfe's camping
! trip: .
I
; We are living the life of Rile^ 
! o nthe Mirahiichi1, Water is much 
! too low for salmon fishing nut we 
I managed to cafch a 10 pound sal- 
J mon the first day here, and two 

! others since.
I .

This is a wonderfully appointed
• camp, splendidly located, and We 
' are paving a fine time and getting 
I a lot of good photographs. Seeing 

: lots of game. In a bogan just be- 
j low camp we can see moose and 
I deer any evening and have photo- 
! graphed some of them. One moose 

! * cared on us in camp at dinner, the 
first evening we were here.

Tomorrow we are going on a tyo 
or three day trip to a hunting 
camp owned by Mr. Matchett, the 
^caretaker of this- camp and warden 

here.
Am getting a wealth of material 

for good stories here, as Matchett 
knows the whefe province and all 
about it. Colonel Loggie of 
Fredericton paid us a visit and 
stayed here with a party of 
triends for three days. The Colonel 
told me that if I gave them good 
publicity he would get me free li
cense up here! There is no ques 
tion about the publicity as I am 
getting the material.

Will write in more detail wtifip I 
get back .home.

Will stop over for a day in 
Fredericton to get some information 
arid data about the province there.

With best personal regards, I am 
Very truly yours,

(Sgd. ) E.F. WOLFE
Mr- Wo’fe was gathering mater- 

*al and illustrations for stories and 
rrticles on outdoor life in New 
Brunswick and he appears to have 
been favorably impressed with thd 
province's attractions

The amp which scrve^l as 
headquarter was one of about 
or 40 located in various parts 
the province, which possess every 
convenience for the sportsmen and 
afford excel*ent opportunities for 
hunting and fishing.

There were in New Brunswick at 
present, Mr. Allan said, about 600 
guides and this year there had 
been one or two new camps opened 
as well as some new hotels on the 
North. Shore which would promise 
an exceptionally good year for the 
guides with a large number of 
sportsmen going into the woods.

The hunting season for moose is 
from Oct 1 to Nov. 30 and for deer 
from Slept 16 to No.v 14 whllt 
geese and ducks etq, may be shot 
from Sept. 15 to Dec. 31.

The New Brunswick guides are a 
fine lot,' hind and courteous to the 
stranger, and well posted in their 
business. Many of them have first 
rate camp outfits, such a* campd^ 
boats and supplies and can take 
care of parties, including ladies, 
wltfi every satisfaction. *

The improved roads of the pro
vince make it possible to .motor to 
all parts in comfort and many of 
the sport camps are reached by 
automobile.

ANTI-UNIONISTS 
ISSUE CIRCULAR

Presbyterian Association Re
view Progress of Church 

Union

The Federal Executive of the Pres 

byterian Association has issued the 

following statement setting forth 
, its attitude and indicating the 
action it will take- following the 
passing of the Act incorporating the 
United Church of Canada.

It points out that amendments 
made in the Bill were to its ad\ 
vantage. This is the first official 
statement since the passing of the 
Bill and will be distributed in print 
€<1 form in the Presbyterian churches 
throughout the country. The state 
ment says:

The Act now provides that within 
six months before it comes into 
force (June 10, 1925) any congrega 
tion may. by a majority vote, de
cide whether or not it will enter 
the United Church of Canada. li 
by such vote it determines to re
main a congregation of the Presby 
terian Church, it retains its congre 
gational property; this, it will be 
seen is a decided gain We also 
secured, after much effort another 
favorable amendment to the Bill in 
the method of taking the congrega 

ona1 vote. Provision has been 
made for voting by ballot which 
will make it possible for all who 
ire entitled to vote to have a voice 
n the disposition of their congrega 
tional property.

The date set for the commence
ment of congregationaf voting is 
December 10th next, and provisions 
for taking this vote areas follows:

A meeting of the congregation foi 
the purpose aforesaid may be called 
by the authority of the Session of 
itw own motion or, it any session 
should be unwiTing to call such 
meeting then a meeting must be 
called by the session on requisition 
to said session in writing of ten 
members entitled to vote in a 
congregation of 100 members o 
less, or 25 such members in congrega 
tiens having over 100 and not 
mo-e than 500 members, and 50 
members in congregations of over 
500 and not more than 1000 
members, and 100 such members in 
congregations of over 1000 members

We would counsel congregations 
to take such vote as soon afte' 
December 10 as possible and also 
warn them "that If any congregations 
remain inactive and fails to tak< 

a vote in the appointed time—De 
cember YO, "1924 to June 10, 1925— 
such congregation automatically 
becomes a congregation of the Unit 
ed church,and further w6 wopld 
urge all Presbyterians to remain 
members of the congregation with 
which they are now connected until 
the congregational vote shall have 
keen îaLen.

PAYS $54 A DAY FOR HIRE OF 
PULLMAN CAR ANÎ) CREW.

Rohm T. Crane of Ipswich, has 
paid $64 a day for the last year to 
the Pullman Company for* the litre 
of a Pullman car. He still has the 
car and wfifen he is not travelling 
in it, he kUeps It ready for the 
fiext titfp. The $54 which la the 
regular rent for a Pullman .whether 
in use or not, includes the pay of 
the crew which consists of waiter, 
cook and porter. It does not pur
chase food. This figure is addition 
al to paying the fares fçr every 
peat in the car whether used or 
not. An ordlrihry car has 25 seats

ItiVj that f ough 
\MhdJ beforr l hv-.nv

wp' *dKtî

f SCOTT5 
EMULSION

right new to aoeriefc the 
system aid to held up 
strength and resistance.
Seett ft Bowse. IWmte. OsL *31-53

UNION OF N. B.
MUNICIPALITIES
MEETS AUG. 21-22

As previously announced the nine 
teenth annual convention of the 
Union of New Brunswick Municipal
ities will be held in the City Hall, 
Moncton on Atigust 21st and 22nd, 
Thursday and Friday. The opening1 

session will be at 2:30 p.m

The program for the two days’ . =
I

convention will be as follows:

The School Law of New Bruns
wick Restated—George J. Trueman, 

*M.A., Ph.D., President of Mount 
Allison University

i
Housing Prob’em—Mayor N.C. Me 

Kay, Mayor of Campbellton.

New Brunswick Hydro Problem in 
Relation to Grand Falls—Samuel D. | 
Weston,» B.Sc., A.M.E.I.C. Engin- ! 

e r New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission j

Tuberculosis in Children—The '
Deadly Contact—Hugh A Farris, M. 
D., Superintendent St. John County j 
Hospital.

Provincial Valuation—J.Y Merserj 

eau, Ex-Mayor of Chatham.
The Administration of Criminal j 

Law in Relation to Insanity as an - 
Excuse for Crime—J. King Kelley,I 
K.C., B.C.L. • 1

OPEN DISCUSSTION
1. Resolved that the Government 

of New Brunswick be requested by 
the Union of New Brunswick Munici 
palities to enact legislation provid
ing for a just valuation of the 
real an/l personal property of au 
patepayers within the Province of 
N#w Brunswick free from local and 
partizan control

2. That school districts be abolish 
ed and the collection of rates and 
the payment of public school teach 
ers be made by the City and Town 
Treasurers and the County Secret 
aries and th e appointment of 
public school teachers be vested 
in a non-political board of educa
tion. for the entire Province.

3. The establishment of a board 

of Arbitration to whom might he 
referred all ultra municipal disputes.

SUCCESS
fn balesng 
is assured 
wisest «jot*

use

MAGIC
BAKING
POWER
it contains 
no alum and 
leaves no 
bitter taste

Advanced Safety
Devices

Stimulated uy the rapid motoriz
ing of Swedish highway traffic, na
tive engineers have patented three 
inventions for the comfort and 
safety of motorists in that country. 
These are an automatic beacon 
light for giving warning at railroad 
crossings; an automatic slot machine 
for refilling gas tanks, and a de
vice which prevents the accidental 
running out of batteries.

The crossing beacon consists of 
flashing light in a cylindrical lan

tern with red and white sections in 

opposite quadrants. When the rail 

road is cÿear the white lights ao 

indicate to the highway traffic, but 

when a train approaches the lan

tern rotates automatically showing 

a red light to the highway and a 

white light to the train. This bea

con will work ifnder unfavorable 

conditions of snow and ice.

The automatic gasoline vendor 

can be utilized by the customer at 

any time of night and day by con

necting the tube with the gas 

tank of the car, dropping 

in the s’ot, and operating a lever. 
The quantity of gasoline received 
naturally varies according to the 
market price, which can be quoted 
at the minimum, owing to the sav
ing of wages for attendants.

The attachment which automatic 
ally cuts off the batteries when the 
engine is stopped involves the prin 
iplcs of suction and gravity. It Is 
essentially a switch system which 
is connected with the gas intake 
or the lubrication pipes so that 
the suction actuates a weight 
that rises and cloaes the 
electric circuit. When the 
suction stops, the weight falls and 
throws the switch open.

JAB* a*. A We.-TUBES We.-At all Sn* Staraft

There is 
only one 
ay to kill

blithe Flies
This !■ it—Darken the room as muck as poqfible, dose the 
windows, raise one of the blinds where the sun sbinfs in. about 
eight inches, place ss many Wilson’s Fly Pads as possible on 
pistes (properly wetted with water bat not Hooded) on the 
window ledge where the light is strong, leave the room closed 
for two or three hours, then sweep up the Hies and burn them. 
See illustretion below.

Put the pistes sway oat of tbs reach of children until re
quired in another room.

ANOTHER PROPHET 
One of the early weather pro

phets predicts that, on account of 
the proximity of Mars to the earth, 
exceptionally mild and fine weather 
la Itke'y to last up to nearly Christ
mas time. Not being in thfc ooai 
business, we trust he la correct. 
Possibly, pending the damming of I 
the Straight, of Belle Isle. It would 1 
be a good Wee to put a permanent I 

hitch on Mara. v ,

The riahtraj
way to use

Wilson's 
Fly Pads

>
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PwbllÉU^evNy T»WÉay affcMtxm. 
At Newcastle, New Brunewllefc. b# the 
Hlmmichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain (2.00 a year; to the Un
ited States and othei; foreign count- 
.iee, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  75c,
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 5vc.
uirths. Deaths or Marriages...........75c
It Memoriam ........................... *....... 75c.
Poetry, per line .................................. 10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
Ail prices above* are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica 
lion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

GdWUa£
A BAND NIGHT COMPLAINT 

A number of complaints have 
been heard regarding the noise made 
by automobiles last Wednesday 
evening, while the Band Concert in 
the 'square was being rendered. 
The citizens felt that the least 
automobile drviers might do, is to 
remain quietly parked around the 
square especially when thé band is 
in the act of playing. People who 
congregate about the band stand on 
band night, gather there for the 
purpose of hearing the music, not 
to near automobile horns blowing, 
or motors buzzing,—they get enough 
of that every day in the week. In 
future,™lt is hoped that on band 
nights, drivers of automobiles will j 

park their cars and remain quiet 
during the program, unless it is 
imperative that they move. If this 
is done, band concerts will be en
joyed more by everybody.

amounts to something add which tr
practised by many other cltlsens

* •” A • O v 1 •'would make Newcastle arid vicia-
•it*, not only on© of the best, but 
thé best community in the province 
in which to live, has been shown 
by Mr. Allen McLellan manager of 
North Shore Motors of Chatham and 
Newcastle. Mr. McLellan has very 
kindly donated a prize worth $15.00 
to the young lady who sells the | 

largest number of tickets for the 
Firemen's" Dance to be held in the 
Town Hall tomorrow night. This is J 
rht proper ‘spirit and it now rests | 
with thé citizens to show their co 
operation by purchasing tickets 
from the young lady whom they 
would like to see win this magnifi
cent prize which is on exhibi- 

"on fn "Messrs C. M. Dickison & ;r
Sons drug store window. There 
>s only tomorrow left to purchase 
tickets So get busy in the interests 
of your favorite ticket seller.

DO NOT HEAR 
ENOUGH ABOUT 

THE MARITIMES
Provinces is that we do nof hear 
enough o6‘ them in Scotland; we 
never hear of the p uces which we 
have seen on the tour we are now 
completing and the people of Scot
land do not know what the Mari 
Dme Provinces have to offer for 
int nding immigrants to Canada' 
said James Reid of the Dumfries 
and GaVoway Standard, who with 
Colonel E.W. Watt of the Aber
deen Press and Journal, completed 
a tour recently. of the Maritime 
Provinces looking into the con
ditions for intending immigrants 
from Scotland.

They vc"? members of a party of 
Scottish jou.rn l ists lu ought to Ca
nada through the Canadian Nation 
al Railways to look into immigra
tion and agricultural condi
tions throughout Canada. They 
were accompanied by F.A. Talbot 
publicity representative and F.C 
Blette?. Coonization Representative 
of the Canadian National Railways

Fires In NewBruoiwick
The number of forest flre-j Jn N.ti 

'for the six monitor of 1924 wan 529 
of which 254 were in the first quar 

q.nd ' 75 in the keccnd. in .... 
tW lofai number was 555

i
cf which 258» were in the first and j 
297 in the second, making a net ! 

decrease of 26 in. the six months. !
§unbury is the only county in I 

the province that can boast, of hav | 

ing no fires during the three j 

months of the second quarter. The1 
* aer counties had fires' as fol’ows:

ISt. John 53"; Westmorland 51; Char I 
lotte 29; York 29; Kings 24; Glou 
tester 22; Northumberland 21; Car 
icton 1.5; Victoria 9; Restigouche 
8; Que ns 6; Kent 6; Albert2. j

The following tnb'e shows the R 

« mount of loss and insurance loss, 
the tola's average being $537,997; in J 

eurance loss $421,671; and loss not: 
covered by inurance, $116,326.

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

\ X ) LADIES’ V)t \ * v

Wash Dresses
Less 25 p. c.

AT CREAGHANS’
Without reserve every Wash Dress in our store including Ginghams, Ratines, 
Crepes, Voiles etc., will be sold during next week at 25% lets regular prices

Every Dress represents the newest style recently purchased 
from the leading dress houses in Canada and U.S.A.

Special Display of New Fall Dresses on Thursday August 14
1 All Straw Hats in Stock Less 1-3 off

L ! M fiEtJ

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF:

NORTHUMBERLAND POLITICS
All kinds of po’itical rumors for 

the County of Northumberland are 
now “on the tapis". Some say that 
a by-election will be held in October 
f.nd many predictions are heard of 
who will and who will not be the 
candidate Jor the respective parties 
Hon. A.B Copp, Secretary of State 
and leader of the N. B. Liberal party 
was In Newcastle and Chatham last 
week, as was also Mr. A. J. Brooks 
of Sussex, organizer for N. B. of 
the Conservative party. No doubt 
these visits havfe had much to do 

^with the many rumors which have 
recently been broadcasted. In the 
main,—such political gossip are 
usually “feelers" and as yet it Is 
very probable that nothing definite 
has been decided on by either party 
Elsewhere In this issue will be found 
an advertisement issued by.Mr. R\ 
Gill of Barnaby River, president of 
the Northumberland County Liberal 
Association, calling the attehtton of 
the liberals of the county, to a con
vention which is to be held in the 
Newcastle Opera House on Tuesday 
September 2gd, for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for the by- 
election, which will be held to 
fill the vacahcy caused by the death 
of the late Hon. John Morrissy, M.P. 
provided that a general election is 
not held before the next session of 
Parliament. This move on the part 
of the Liberal» is probably the re
sult of> the recent visit of Mr. Cogp 
and 4» • warning to the Conserva- 
Ira putr to on the joh" and 

■* -
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Delighted To See 
Paper Mill In N. P.

Lord Beaverbrook. Canadian pro 
prietor of the London Daily Exp-ess 
who is at present in Montreal 
be ieves that Canadian producers of 
newsprint will soon have to cut the 
price of their product

‘ Canadian firms are getting too 
high a price for newsprint at pres 
ent and the price is sui^ to come 
down" he said "By this time next 
year it will not be so high as it 
is today"

*1 have just visited at Bathurst, 
N.B; a most compact newsprint 
plant owned by Mr. Angus Mc
Lean" said Lord Beaverbrook “and 
I was delighted to see that Cana
da's premier industry Is being de 
veloped so well in my native pro
vince* .

Boys' Shirts and Blouses ... .75c to 95c 

Boys' Jerseys. Wool, ref. $2.00, $1.25, 

$1.35, $1.50

Boys' Rock Ribbed Hose......................... 35c
Boys’ Combination Underwear............ 59c
Separate Shirts and Drawers..................39c
Boys' Jerseys, Blue or Khaki................39c

Big Profits In Liquor
iw # * .*• ' *4->

A . profit of $3,000,000 off trade 
account was realised by the JPro- 
vince of Quebec from the opera 
lions of the Liquor Commission 
during the fiscal year which ended 
Jubé 30 last. This Is in additif 
to the revenue obtained from per 
mits, the 6% tax on beers, fines 
etc. which brought an additional 
$1,306.2». The figures are contained 
in the current issue of the Quebec 
Official Gazette

BOBBED HAIR PENALTY 
An epidemic of heck carbuncles 

that haa attachai Ponca City, Ok?»-

haœtiK$y~-w«wtha~."4lrect

earned by «baring the back of ; the 
neck .bmf radWa'k.M-^MU:*' 'and

’.s oaiivi..- ’
*

Boys Should Get 
Year’s Supply

Yea, It's actually a fact, 
we re, going to sell Roen Rib 
Hose for Boys^ all sizes up to 
10 for 35 cents They were 
great value a t the regular 
price 50 cents, because they 
are unequalled for hard wear. 
Mothers with children will 
surely welcome this timely 
bargain—any size

36c

Extra Special! 
Men’s Working Boots

Fully guaranteed eolld 
leather, to be had In Blaokor 
Brown. Pain Toe or Toe Cep, 
•ell anywhere at 14.50 and 
$4.75. They're yt>ura on Sat
urday for

63.46

•‘C assies” For the 
Little Ones

One of the finest shoes made 
for children—this last of high 
grade guaranteed shoes sold 
at $2.76 and $2.86—so you 
will readily understand the 
quality la of the very best. 
Sites are up to 714 and you 
can buy them Saturday when 
the doors open -'for $1.59. 
Beautiful goo* truly

$1.69

O’Brien’s Fine Shirts 
Prioes-Slashed

Men's fine shirts at a 
price that will crowd this 
store when the doors open. 
They're good shirts or they. 
wouldn't be in the O'Brien 
stock—the public know that. 
This la a rare chance ta stock 
up on fine shirts at a big say
ing on every one. Watch 
the crowds snap these up on 
Saturday at 1

95c

Guaranteed Boots for 
Youths

Boots of solid leather In 
either Brown or Black for 
little gents In sixes 8 to 10% 
will go on sale at $1.85. The 
larger sises 11 to 13% will be 
cloeed oui at $2.25. You can 
purchase these boots with com 
plete confidence; they are the 
beet wearing boots "we can
set J.*A*

62-25

Here’s A Bargain 
Alright

Hara s a slashing bargain 
that .will «tir the entire cor- 
munlty. Think of It. Men, 
just when you need the goods 
we offer -Penmans'' first qual
ity fleets lined undelwear 
below the wholesale cost al 
the mill. Hind yen this In 
-Penman»"—no seconda—as 
junk—but every garment pel 
feet. The crowds will grab 
them quickly at

Here’s Ons of The Best
A $3 75 Whip Cord 

Khaki Breech for $2.59
MEN! '• You'll never be offer 

ed this quality agktn as low as 
In price.

62.69

Men, Bny These For 
„ Months Ahesd

This la a Giant Value surely 
26 dot. of our high grade over- 
alls, made from the heaviest, 
strongest denim. Cut big- 
made right—snag proof, tear 
proof and amoet wear proof. 
Listen, Men, we cannot bay 
,hese garments for anywhere 
near this price, nt the factory 
today. Every pair guarante
ed to give service or your 
money back. Be early

Beyond Question, 
Men, the . Greatest 

Ever Offered,
Men's black and brown high 

toe boots, perfect In every de
tail. You can wait as long 
as yon like, yon will never 
find anything to approach this 
for value. The country aide 
will! be here tor them, but It 
la a case of FIRST COME-. 
Don't min them, Men at

6».96

62.00 and 61.75 Hole- 
proof Hosiery $4.25

Every pair ef those high 
grade, pure silk, holeproof 
hosiery will be aeneatlonally 
prised at $1.25. You need 
never hope to equal this start] 
ing offer, so be early, WATCH 
THEM GO!

61.26

>1.’/» on.
r ' » vrt
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Truly Price Splintered
Ladlqa’ high grade black 

eatln SUppens. These shoes 
arc among fashion's latest 
creations, covered hauls, one' 
strap, two buttons. What a 
stampede there will be to get 
them at

i. ■ )U»w j.iuiutw
62.65

Here Yon Are Boys
Just in time for School 

Opening
A Big Crtsk in the Price ef 

BOYS SUITS
You can Save as high as 

$4.00 now

$7.80 Suits for ZS fiO 
410.00 Suite . .for |7it$- 
$it.opSuit# ...fMtfffeiaa,

Smashing its way to Instantaneous Success
By the Extreme Reductions on Every Article in the Store

T ris sale commanded the attention of every inhabitant in and around Newcastle by the sheer audacity cf its 
methods. Price reductions that bewildered the most hardened customer.

Prices Totter on the Brink of Destruction
There is no need of dwelling on the cause of this tremendous price cutting. We have ORDERED 

SOLD all the Stock of BOY S CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS.

Driven by Necessity’s Compelling Force
So many conditions have combined to force the Sale of all the Shoes in the Shoe 
Dept, that it would take weeks to tell you, but it means an Immense Saving to you 
to buy your shoes while this sale is on. THIS WEEK ONLY.

Boys’ Clothing & Furnishings to be Sold Out
Boys’ Shirts and Blouses, Separate Pants. Boys' Jerseys, Light' Wool Sweaters—Just In time for School 

Open! :g; Boys’ Stockings, Boys’ Boots, Boys’ Underwear Never again will yon get such Bargains!

Reg. $2:00 O.V. Kiddies’ Suits. —$1.50

Reg; $1.75 Coverall Suits.................$1.29

Boys’ Separate Pants 25 p. c. Discount

BOOTS bltiV CLOTHING

V ' . n
-••-fl’l -1>'. ,** if
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Social ana Personal
Miss Jean Jardine Is the gueet of

**.. g“k
Kiss Bertha Die tie, CampbeBton.

" • •> M‘
Miss Hardy of Ottawa is the 

guest of Mrs. James Bundle

Miss Ferguson of Richbucto is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson

Miss Marjorie Bel yea of St. John 
is the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Gwen Belÿea

Mayor and Mrs. DJ3. Creaghan 
and family spent ' last week in 
Burnt Church. *

Mrs. J.S. Adams of New York 
is visiting Mrs. «D.S. Creaghan at 
her summer cottage in Burnt Church

Miss Margaret McCurdy spent the 
week end with friends in Campbell 
ton.

Mr. Harry Hachey of Campbellton 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Hachey.

Mr. W.E Russell motored to 
Bathurst and Tracadie on Friday 
and Saturday of last week.

Miss J.L Morel*. R.N of Montreal 
is spending a few weeks vacation 
at her home here.

Misses Florence and Evelyn Price 
left Thursday for Tacoma. Wash., 
to visit their sister. Mrs Lemuel 
Vye

Miss Adelaide McKnight, R.N. of 
Providence, R.I. is visiting hgr pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs Joseph 
McKnight, Douglastown

Mrs. John P. Ryan who spent the 
past month with her mother, Mrs. 
Andrew Mather, left Thursday for 
her home in Bellingham, Wash.

Mr. A.J. Brooks of Sussex, pro
vincial opposition organizer was 
in town last Wednesday looking over 
the political situation.

Mrs Jack Ryan returned yesterday 
to her home in Blaine, Wash., after 
spending the past two months with 
her mother, Mrs. Andrew Mather.

Mr. Fred Reid of Montreal spent 
the week-end at the Sevog’e on a 
short fishing trip, enroute to Halifax 
N.S. ’

Fred McCormack left for the bar 
vest fields on the C.N.R. Excur
sion train which passed * through 
here on Friday evening.

Miss Mary Salome, nurse in 
training at State) Street Hospital, 
Portland, Me. is spending her va
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Salome

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell who 
were in Moncton yesterday to at
tend the funeral of the late A.M. 
McLelîan. returned home last nigh: 
by motor

Among those who left for the 
West on the harvest tfeins on Fri
day were, Fred McCormack, Joe Ne- 
vin. Delbert White, Rex Murray, 
Hugh Morell and Bud Maltby.

Aid. and Mrs. E.J. Morris and 
two children Tom and Frank and 
Mrs. H.H Morris returned last 
week from a pleasant motor trip to 
Summerside, P.E.l where they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
Morris.

Mrs. Ansley Mullen of Whitney- 4 
ville, returned Saturday from 
Haverhill, Mass., where she spent 
the last month visiting h«sr sifter, 
Mrs. G.W Gall Ison. Mrs. Mullen 
also visited her son, Mr. Albert 
Forsythe, of Hillsboro, N.S.

Mc. M. fcchWer of taadwllleL ThMWh;’)€ 

7 m ta a jvlsttor tft.town yep top] ay '’i_5Sw<• 'ttire httf tot,

OBITUARY

Mr. I.J. McKenzie of Melville, 
Sask. Is visiting relatives in Derby

Mr. Warren Bailey, of Boston is 
visiting his uncle, Mr. A.A. David
son, K.C.

Messrs,. David Ritchie, G.P. Bur 
chill and W.H Teed motored to 
Fredericton last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs H.A. Quilty are 
spending' a few days id Halifax with 

relatives and friends.

Miss Olive Fogan is spending hei 
vacation in Chatham with her sister 
Mrs. George Walker.

^Ir Harold Russell and party 

left yesterday by motor for Bangor, 
Me.

Mrs. MacLaren of Toronto*is visit 
in g her sister, Miss Davidson and 
brother, A.A. Davidson

Ml». Janie Quinn and little gran 1 
daughter, Rosemary Durlck, are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Montreal

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickison ahd 
Miss Helen Dickison are enjoying a 
two week’s vacation with relatives 
in Perth, N.B.

Mr. Victor Moody, returned on 
Friday to Waverly, Mass. after 
spending a week’s vacation at his 
home here.

Miss Katie Cassidy motored to 
McGivney on Sunday, where she 
will» spend 1 hafc vacation with 
friends.

Mr. J.E.T. Lindon leaves for 
Moncton on Thui^ day to attend 
the Municipalities Convention which 
is to be held there this week

Mrs. Johü Russell was called to 
Moncton on Saturday owing to the 
death oT her brother. Mr. Allan 
McLel’an in that city on Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Morel* and 
little sons, Horace and Fred, motor 
ed from Minto on Sunday and art 
spending a few days with the for 
mer parent’s, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Morell.

J.A McLeod, Toronto, general ma 
nager of the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
R.H. Anderson, Supervisor, and 
John E Moore of St. John were in 
town last Tuesday and Wednesda 
and while here called on Lord 
Baverbrook at the residence of his 
mother, Mrs. Win. Aitken.

Mr. H.V. Parker, marine editor o 
the New York Sun, who has been 
in town Visiting his sisters, th< 
Misses Parker, leaves on Thursdar 
or Friday of this week for Halifax 
N.S. where he will join Mrs. Par
ker, who has been visiting friends 
there. Mr. and Mrs Parker wi: 
sail from Halifax for New York on 
one of the transatlantic liners

^ FREE VACCINATION
H.C. LeBlunc M.D. of Moncton 

will be in town on Thursday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock, 21st Inst to do 
free vaccination for pupils Intend 
ing to enter school next term

TENNÏ8 TOURNAMENT 
Members of the local tennla club 

will motor to Moncton on Saturday 
to play a friendly tournament with 
members of the Moncton Tennis club 
A return tournament in*two week's 
time will probably be arranged.

MRS ANNE HARRIMAN
of Anne Harr!man, toi- 

Harriman occurred 
Saturday morning. Mrs 

Harrimah has been an Invalid for 
several * years. With her at the 
time of her death were her thre.e 
daughters, Sister St. John of the 
Congregation de Notre Dame of 
Montreal; Adelaide of St. Mary’s 
Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y; and Mrs 
R.H. Mullen of Vancouver. The 
funeral was held Monday morning 
at 8:45 o'clock, with interment in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery.

PURE WATER

We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 
working at William Sullivans’ Mill, Nelson, hav
ing just completed a moyt satisfactory wall for 
tie jfireogote Plant. Anyone wishing wells drilled-

MRS. DANIEL CRIPPS SR. 
Aged 71 yean, Mrs. Daniel Cripps 

Sr. died at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Allen Phee, Chatham on 
Wednesday. She leaves seven sons 
and four daughters—John, Pennsyl 
vania ; A.’d. Daniel, William, Mar
tin, David, Frank and Edward all 
of Chatham. Mr. John Bryce, Ban 
gor, Me; Mrs. A1 Ian Bell, Dan forth, 
Me; and Mrs. Allan Phee and Mrs 
Joseph Ridge’y of Chatham.

DIED IN BOSTON 
The death took place. Thusrsday 

of Mrs Fred lyes, Boston after a 
lengthy Vlness following an opera
tion some months ago. Deceases 
was formerly Miss F’orence E.
Ramsay, Newcastle. She had no
chi'dren and is survived by her bus 
band, her mothe**. Mrs. W. F Copp. 
Newcastle 'and one brother J.H 
Ramsay, Fredericton

Too Mary H^me Cares
''ne Reason Why so Many Wo- 
nen Are Weak and Run-Down

The work of the woman in the 
home makes greater demands on-her 
vitality than men realize, and there 
is always something more to do. 
No wonder women’s backs ache and 
their nerves are worn out. No 
wonder why they get depressed and 
irritable, suffer from headaches, and 
always feel out of sorts. But of 
course all women are not like that. 
What is the difference?

A woman with plenty of healthy 
red blood in her veins finds work in 
the home easy; her vitality is at 
par. This points the way to hea'th 
in women who feel run down and 
depressed. Make new rich blood. 
You can do it with Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pi ils. These pills have the 
marve’lous property of building up 
«he blood and toning up the nerves. 
That is proved by the case of Mrs 
H. Epplnger, Scott street. Vancou
ver. B.C. who says:—"Dr. Willi
ams Pink Pills brought back my 
health and restored my nerves to 
normal condition after other medl 
clnes had failed. It was after the 
birth of my second child that I r 
became so anaemic and nervous 
that I thought I would lose' my 
fortnd as well as my strength. I 
tried several medicines, but got no 

until ,1 wad tad vised to try 
Dr Williams Pink PlTls. After us
ing a few boxes of these I could see 
a change: I felt stronger ; my ap 
petite was better, I slept better, and 
my nerves were ‘stronger. I con
tinued the use of the pills for some 
time, and again found myself a well 
woman, and I can sincerely say 
that my health has since been the 
best. I can cheerfully recommend 
the pills to all, weak, run down wo
men . "
If your dealer does not keep these 

pills you càn get them by mall at 
50 cents a box from The Dr. WU 
Hams' Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Om

JACK RYDER, A 
FORMER RESIDENT 

AGAIN MISSING
John Ryder, son of Captain Geo. 

P. Ryder of St. Stephen, has been 
missing from his home since Mon
day, 11th inst. His brother Frank, 
telephined him early Monday morn
ing about bringing something down 
to the early train and he left the 
house apparently to dc so. When 
ho did net rctu’n home for dinner 
his wife became anxious and en 
quiris were made, and it* was found 
that he had not gene to the train,, 
and the last seen of him was about 
7.30 Mqpdav morning at the Cus* ?;n ? 
House wlitn he said to those the:*-: 
’’Well, I have just about time to 
make it,” and then started up 
through the cove. At that time he 
so rune (1 to be all right but nothing 

| has been heard from him since.
He had on khaki pants and shi-t 

but wore no coat and it is thought 
that hr had no money with him. 
About four years ago when he was 
in the customs service at Newcastle 
he suffered a similar attack which is 
raid to he caused from a strained 
h art which he developed overseas. 
At that time he left Newcastle and 
was missing for several days, turn
ing up ;n Montreal. This is the first 
attack he has had since leaving 
Newcastle. Last week he went to 
Sussex and took part in the rifle 
shooting and it is thought that the 
excitement affected his heart again 

On Sunday he marched with the 
G.W.V.A to the cemetery for Deco
ration Day and he then complained 
of not fee’ing well. Everything 
possible is being ftone to locate him 

He is well known and was one of 
the first to enlist for service in 
the Great War. He was also pro
minent in sporting oire’es and had 
lor the last few years tended goal 

j for*il?e St Stephen hockey team at 
i different times.

Fraser Cos. Sell lands 
Id Nova Scotia

Hollingsworth and Whitney Limit 
ed, Boston, have purchased all the 
lands of the Fraser Pulp & Lpmber 
Company amounting to some 280,000 
acres. These properties are large 
ly situated in Halifax,, Colchester 
and the St. Mary's district of Guys 
boro. There is acreage in Pictou 
and Hants as well. They were the 
lands of the Alfred Dickie Lumber Co 
and have; been operated on for 
some fifteen years.

The price is kept private but the 
Frasers have been ho’ding out for, 
ten dollars for their lands. Rollings '

worth and Whitney, Limited, have
now a very large acreage in NovaJ 
Scotia consisting of the Davison j 
lands in Lunenburg County 
and several scattered properti-.•• 
along the Bay of Fund y Coast. 
This last purchase from the Fraser 
Company' wi’l bring up their acre
age in Nova Scotia in excess of 
half a million acres.

Hoi1 ingsworth and Whitney have 
their paper mills at Watervil.e, Me 
and evidently are buying Nova 
Scotia lands as a reserve.

MINARETS

LinimenT
The old reliable remedy for rheu. 
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Mr. A. E. Laundry, EDMONTON.writes:- 
“I fell from a buikliup and rece-'-ed what 

the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, ami 
told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I 
got MINARD'S L1NI- 

lllfPk MENT and in six days I
^agg£vf5 was out to work a^nin.

I think it the beat Lini
ment made."

Minard’s Liniment
always gives satis
faction. For any 
■che or pain. It 
gives instant relief.

Minard's Liniment
Co., Limited *- 

Yarmouth, - - N.S.

COTTAGE FOR SALE 
My Summer Ccltage at Bay du 

Via. Inquire at cottage this week 
or addresa

C. C HAYWARD, 
jQ^J^gNCTOXJLB

t.f.
•sian

STABLE! 
AuctioneerSnmnie 1 O’’nifttw

TWO NOMINATIONS 
OCCUR TO-DAY

Nominations occcur today, in the 
two Dominion by-elections, St. An
toine Division of Montreal and Ri- 
mouski. In the Latter constituency 
it is a straight fight between Sir 
Eugene Fist, Liberal, and E. Sas- 
seuille, conservative, but in St. An
toine division the situation 
is still confused. There are two 
Conservatives, Blrks and Bell in 
the field, but while W.J. Hunshion, 
M. L.A is a prospectivë Liberal 
candidate, he has not officially ac
cepted.

THIS SENTENCES INCLUDES
A NUMBER OF SENTENCES 

••Los Angeles. July 23—Sentenced 
to read every newspaper in this 
city each day for six months and re 
write the traffic accidents in them 
in his own handwriting, was the 
punishment meted out here yester
day to W.G. Lowe’. I, 18. charged 
with speeding.”

There is no doubt that if this 
sentence was served generally and 
often on offenders, the public would 
be much safer and much happier. 

A good idea.

um
NIGHT b 

MORNING ts I 
_ EEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY

Carload of Horses 
For Sale By Auction

I am instructed by Mr. W. 
J. Shannon, Medicine Hat, 
Alberta, to sell by Public 
Auctiop at the C. N. R. 
Freight Shed. Newcastle, N.B. 

ON

Frid. August 29th
At 11 o’clock a. m.

Twenty Head of Horses 
consisting of Fan.ing and 
Lumbering Horses, all weights 
and ages.

TERMS CASH
These horses are all 

dlrecvfrom the west, and aff<
grand opportunity for ttode_*wl
wish to ‘ sectffe "V$kf-'snlm5!r 
reasonable prices.
; Be onriuuid early and get your
Mck. 4

Liberals Attention!
A special County Convention 01 

the Liberal Party of Northumber 
land will be held in the Opera 
House at Newcastle, on Tuesday 
the 2nd day September 1924. at 2:30 
p.nt. Parish associations are re 
quested to hold meetings and ap
point delegates to attend the 
County Convention In order to 
select a candidate to contest the 
county in the coming Federal Bye- 
election

K.J. GILL. President 

34-2 Barnaby River , Aug. 16.1924

x'MicV^

NOTICE
The Public Schools of the Town of 

Newcastle will open on TUESDAY, 
'SEPT 2ND.

Entrance permits may be obtained 
from the undersigned, but application 
for same niust be accompanied by 
certificate of successful vaccination.

J.E.T.. LINDON,
32-4 Sec. School Trustees

Clearing Out
SALE

By Instruction of Mr. Al
bert Bryenton Derby, N. B.

I will offer for sale by Pub
lic Auction the stock of:

Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, 
Clothing, Hats and Caps, 
Groceries, etc., at present in 
Mr. Bryenton’s Store. The 
stock is in first class condit
ion and is such as is found in 
any general store.

The Sale will start on

Tuesday Sept. 2nd.
at 2 o’clock p. m. and will con
tinue every afternoon and even
ing until the entire stock is dis
posed of. *

This is an opportunity to get 
Goods at less than Wholesale 
Prices. Every article must be 
sold, so be on hand early and get 
your supplies for the fall and 
winter.

Terms of Sale—Cash
Be sure you do not forget the day 
and hour.

Tuesday, Sept. 2nd.
Sale to start at 2 o’clock p. m. 

GEORGE STABLES, 
Auctioneer

Here is prompt and 
efficient remedy that 
acts gently but with 
remarkable results

PENSLAR 

Diarrhea Mixture
This preparation is compos

ed cf ingredients (hat regulate 
the affected organs and reste:e 
the regular movement of the 
boweis in the quickest possible 
time.

Penalar Diarrhea Mix
ture can be taken with 
perfect confidence that the 
results will be entirly satis
fying.
If you are troubled with the 

“Gripes’ sick Stomtch, Colic, or Sum
mer Coirpl-ir.t let this splendid 
preparation help you, as it al
ready has many of our patrons

C. M. Dicki
Druggist* * OpUciaas

Phone 27 The Rerall Store
• ■>. w.r., satisfactory Druggist*

HARNESS and 

Shoe Repairing

The undersigned is now pre
pared to do all kinds of 
Harness and Shoe Repairing 
at Reasonable Prices at the

Gallant Store
McCallum St. - Newcastle, N.B.

J. B. PRICE
•l-4-pd.

60c P£R HOUR
For limited number of msn.whHo 

learning to operate and repair 
and tractors. battery, ifqc*, 0*>. 
acetylene welding, tire vulcanising 
taxi and truck driving- 
terms now on. n yen want big pay 
and a successful future, apply at 
once, to Hemphlll'e Employment 
Service, 113 King Street Want. 
[Toronto ' . j „.



THE RAGWORT OR 
STORING WILLIE A 
MENACE TO CATTLE
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EARLY FALL PLOUGH- 
AFTER HAR

VEST CULTIVATION

OPPOSITION CON
VENTION IN KENT 

COUNTY AUG. 27

“Headaches, Billons 
Are How All

It Has Gained A Footing In 
Northumberland. Eradicate 

It Now.

For many years the farmers of j 

Pictou and Antigonish counties In 

Nova Scotia had been experiencing 

less, by the death of not a few of 
their cattle. One farmer in Anti- j 
gonish lost sixteen head in the
course of a couple of years. The:
situation was serious. The veterin-j 

ary Director General at Ottawa was ; 
communicated with and he sent a 
man into the affected districts to 
t’*y to ascertain the cause. Not a 
few of the farmers were inclined 
to believe that eating the Ragwort 
or Stinking Willie, a weed that was 
f.-st gaining a footing in the dis* 
tffets. was the cause of the trouble. 
It had been noticed that the 
cattle did not feed on the weed 
while in the green growing stage 
in the He'd, but that they ate it 
when cured in the hay. They also 
noticed that most of the trouble 
took place while the cattle were 
confined to and fed in the stables 
during the winter period. The of
ficer whose duty it was to investi
gate returned to Ottawa without 
ascertaining the cause of the 
troub’e and pooh-hcoing the idea 
that the matter had been properly 
eible for the trouble.

The farmers were not satisfied 
ihta the matter had been properly 
investigated and so they kept right 
after the Veterinary Director Gen
era! until they succeeded in getting 
him to send a real investigator in 
the person of Dr. Pethick, who now 
occupies the position of Dominion 
Veterinary Inspector at Charlotte
town, P.E. Island. Dr.. Pethick 
went at his work with characters 
tic skill and thoroughness. He 
leased the farm on which many 
cattle had died and by a series of 
experiments proved that the stables 
were not contaminated and that 
the disease, which by this time had 
become known as the Pictou Cattle 
Disease, a curious and fatal dis
ease of the liver (Hepatica Clrrr- 
hosà) is not contagious. Cattle fed 
on imported hay remained well des
pite the fact that they were tied up 
altematery with animals that even
tually sickened and died after be
ing fed for sometime on local grown 
hay containing Ragwort.

Dr. Pethick positively cornered 
the culprit and confirmed the opin
ion held by farmers for some years

The Ragwort is a short-lived per
ennial that finds its way into grass 
lands, cultivated fields and through 
the woods and wild lands. As each 
plant produces a lot of seed which 
are like thistle down, and blow
arouBd inwinter time,, it mul
tiplies very rapidly and extends 
its area far and wide. Eastern 
Nova Scotia is polluted with it. 
While on a trip to Chatham a 
week or two ago the writer noticed 
a considerable spread of this noxious 
wjed along the railway right of
way from Boiestown to Chatham.
It a’so appears in scattered clumps 
outside the railway fences on many 
of the {arms adjoining the track. 
From Newcastle to Chatham both 
sires of the tarvta road are fairly 
hewhtskened with the weed and It 
Is also on the adjoining farms. It 
also appears along the road leading 
trotù Newcastle to Whitneyvllle 
and I hare no doubt in other ad
joining districts.

The railway track men have been 
notified at the request of the New 
Brunswick Department of Agricul
ture, by the trackmaster, to eradi
cate the wfied along their respect
ive sections by "cutting or palling.

ContofiFCed action Is needed to 
statfb ont this wded before It 
dates a further foothold and h 
COM » maeao* ta Now Bquovl 
eetfle. Wffl toe toman ee wfr 
tom» It now is, taka a toy or

MAJOR GEO. WALKER
Major George Walker, now a familiar 

àgure in Chatham, Ontario, is one of 
:he men who went through the terrible 
Indian Mutiny. As he says: “I am a 
veteran of the Crimean \\ar and the 
Indian Mutiny, serving under l ord 
Roberts, l ivrve hand-to-hand fighting 
and continual expos:.re h tt mu a ; :vat 
suficrer from Rheumatism, so i- tv" - » 
that my legs swelled up. ma kin.; it im
possible tor me to walk. M’ b ■» 
were sD constipait <! that I " - i_: t rr;- 
blc shape until 1 began to use *1 
t ves.’ They relieved me Uuh < * t . - 
Rheumatism and the (*■: : . :
Tod.-y, i < njov perfe. t he d-b -ru r.;o; e 
Kl. umatism or Cm-tipati. u." ^

Anti in anotlar letter, u • ten • u- 
rev*1 vr 1-t. l°2.t ’> a '■» '
,\i j« . Walker s Tr- -. -t • ■•/*.* 
ki. j ’r.g me in the best of *•’ :'-:i -•v I 

never be without them."
‘Truit-..-fives’* a tv the !.»' '■ us ! tnil

Treat ment — intensified h ;.!t jw%. = 
coiv.bir.vd with topics—that v. ;i!.v y.ui 
v.vil and kup you well. 25v rOe— 
rt* all dealers or from l ruit-a-iivve. 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

. Two off from other work and save 

the situation, not only for themsel

ves but also for other parts of the 

province? Farmers who do not 

know the Stinking Willie Plant 

will possibly recognize it by the 

LJ lowing description : —

“It is a large conspicuous, 

strong growing plant about two 

to three feet high. The flowers 
are in numerous heads in clus
ters, bright yellow in color and 
very rh^wy. The root leaves 
are 6 to S inches long and quite 
jagged on the edges. The stem 
leaves issue directly from the 
stem without a projecting sup 

port and clasp the stem, all 
leaves (lark green, deeply twice 
notched, the segments crowded 
and overlapping, crisped and 
waved. It is a short lived shal 
low rooted perennial and is not 
difficult to eradicate, all that is 
necessary being to. cut it in 
time to prevent it from seeding 
for several succeeding years.
The Department of Agriculture 

will be pleased to send a represen
tative to point out the menace oi 
this plant to any group of farmers, 
in infested areas, that may ask for 
a meeting. In the meantime, if you 
know the plant and you have it on 
your' farm, plan with your neigh
bors to make a raid on it. It can 
be eradicated now before it gains 
a more extensive foothold.

M.À. MACLEOD, 
Supt. of Agricultural Societies.

N.B. Dept, of Agriculture

On'Opposition convention has
been called in Kent County for 
Wednesday afternoon August 27th 
at 2 p.m. at Rexlon for the purpose 

of nominating three candidates to 

Vr'contest the county in the next 

provincial election Opponents ot 

the present government in each

school district in the county are 

requested to meet and select two 

delegates and two substitutes. 
The convention is called by Mr.
John Morton, Prsident of the Con
servative executive and Mr. Teles- 
, i;ut v A sene au It. Secretary. It is 
cupei. d that the convention wiil
•v :: large one and that three 
.mu, non wii* be chosen to run 

.!i • intv est of the Opposition.

PUT ON YOUR MUZZLE
What a glorious pCace this town 

would be if no one of us ever said 
an enkind word. No more scolding 
nagging or bearing false witness. 
Did you ever stop to think how 
many neighborhood qparrels have 
started from the hasty word? How 
many family differences have had 
their beginnings in scolding
and nagging?

A group of so-called friends will 
be together and suddenly someone 
drops a word of criticism about an
absent one. In a few minutes
they’re like a pack of dogs, snapp
ing and snàrttng. Their muscles
are off and they all take a snap at 
the under dog. He is criticised as 
a tightest), when perhaps no one 
knows the financial burden he Is 
bearing. It is so easy to say un
kind things about the one who , is 
not present to defend himse’f. Then 
• talebearer carries the criticism, a 
coolness that grows into an estrange 
ment follows and another friend to 
lost Put on your mussle and keep 
the unruly member between >your 
teeth. In That way you will avoid 
being misquoted and misunderstood 
end yon will keep your friends.

<

Yjuî;5 Man At Forty
Co.T.e. Si*hei v.aid. you men o; 

forty. If you're a year or two over 
you cun attend toe. Consider the 
ca: c of Stt nvos, the Finn—who a: 
forty years cf age has just romped 
home with the championship o. 
that c.'assic, 2G mile run. die maxi 
thon.

He met the best in the world, thi- 
tleetest of foot and the soundest ic 
wind, fifty of them gathered from 
the points of the compass. When it 
was all over he raced back to the 
finishing point, a mile ahead of tht 
next man, and for good measure 
tore around the track to show that 
he was far from 'h- point of ex
haustion . He went up hi 1 and 
down hill, along dusty rqads, over 
the cobblestones of vj.'l^ges, sel
dom altering his pace, and never 
in trouble.

And he is forty years of age, a 
woodmakei; by trade.

Just one question, Mr. Man of 
forty—how far can you run? Some 
time you may participate in a 50 
yards at a picnic, and you puff, 
and blow, and perspire, and then 
content yourse'f by . telling the 
folks how yc'u won - a pair of euh 
links once for winning a race at 
a school picnic.

If you live i» the city remember 
the day before yesterday when you 
ran half a block to catch a street 
car. Yoli bumped along and every 
person laughed at you. A small boy 
said “Go it, old man you’ll catch it 
if it stops. " And your legs were 
stiff for two days after.

But Stcnros is forty and so are 
you. He can go it for 26 miles faster 
than any man in the world.

His pulse starting was 77; ^ at
quitting it was 110. Mr. Forty what 
would your pulse do if you stooped 

xover ten times and touched your 
to©»—or can you do it at all?

Isn't It a tact that a lot of y du 
are a little on the pudgy side, es
pecially you who live in town and 
eftfee? You d^ive a great deaJ 
you sit a great deal you sesm to 
take it for granted that you have 
passed tfie stage of exercise.

Remember Stenros. He was forty. 
You ought to be proud of him for 
he has stuck a feathef* in the cap 
of your class, and has shown that 
a man at forty can l cat thr world.

Early fall ploughing or as it is 
sometimes called, after harvest cul
tivation, hi not widely practised 
in the Maritime Provinces. This 
method of bundling sod land was 
introduced into the Eastern Pro

vinces by tha Division of Illustra

tion Stations. It has certain well 

defined advantages over late fall: 
ploughing that should enlist the 
attention of careful farmers. It is 
an" admirable way of preparing old 
sod or pasture land for hoed crop I 

; or for reseeding. fl j
The procedure, in the case of old 

! sod or pasture land, is as follows : ! 

immediate"y after haying, say the 
: :-i of July, plough the land shal- 

j "c w and flat. Theu roll it to com- 
I act the ground and disk lightly.
| From Hi's time on until fall, harrow 

! periodically ic coiftrol weed growth. 
The last thing in the fall plough 
again. Plough the same way but 

j deeper and with the furrow set up 
rather than fiat as in the first 
ploughing.

Land treated this way may be 
used for a heed crop the following 
Vr av and if it is, a nice, mellow and 
clean seed bed wi'l be available. 
Further, the rotted sod will serve 
as "plant food. If it is desired, tl: 
fie'd may be sown to grain and 
seeded down. In any case, if the 
preparatory work has been done 
carefully, weeds will have received 
a check from which they cannot 
recover, more particularly couch 
grass which, with the exception of 
mustard is the hardest to control 
in the East.

The chief objection registered in 
opposition to after harvest cultiva
tion is the amount of labor in
volved in the preliminary prepara
tion. This undoubtedly is true, 
and while the initial labor cost 
mounts high, yet the succeeding 
year it is corresponding’y low and 
better crops are produced. After 
harvest cultivation is practised oft 
all of the Dominion Illustration 
Stations and merits the atten
tion of more farmers. This treat
ment is especially applicable to 
old sod land or pasture fle’ds.

MI was a great sufferer from 
Severe headaches and bilious 
spells. I tried a number of reme
dies without obtaining any bene
fit until I was advised to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
completely relieved me, and 
made me feel like a new person. 
I am very grateful to Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines for what they have 
done for me, and you may use 
my letter for the benefit of 
others.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
35 cts. a box of 35 pills, Edmanaon, Bates & Go., Ltd, Toronto

C'\ SAKS 1rcA.

feANIA. KCHE y **■ *

Rate
$25° C UNDE» 5e 

<r.TR 2.50 T0 s 5. 7C

-—-îvsu- a

,TES IT ’
WHEN remitting any 

un to $100. veu wifi
it

10
30
5Q
60
60

10
30
50.'
60.

■ 80 20* 
' ICO. 24*

amount
up to $100, you will combine 

safety, economy and convenience 
by using Royal Bank Money 
Orders. They will be cashed by 
any Bank in Canada (Yukon ex
cepted J without charge.

You will find our Money Orders 
payable in U À Dollars and Sterling 
most convenient for making sm. b 
remittances to the United States 
and Great Britain.

The Royal Bank

Newcastle Li„— i. nomas Clarice, Manager

Always Use

Bairds’ Super Flavoring Extract

Purest and Best

WORSE THAN MURDER 
The most calions case on record 

comes from Montreal, where Ar
mand Grégoire, a i year old lad, 
was struck down and killed by a 
heavy touring car.

The car stopped, and It might 
hare been supposed that the- occup
ant» were getting out jo rush the 
child to e doctor.

Not at all. They simply polled 
the mangled body from under the 
car. left It on the side of 1 
street gWd sped on and away from» 
detection.

If there le a degree of crime 
worse than murder, that man enter 
ed Into It and took full poeeeeakm.

RATIFICATION OF 
HALIBUT TREATY

The formal ratification of the 
ha’ibut treaty bearing the signa
ture of King George, has been re
ceived from London by Hon. Ernest 
LaPointe. Minister of Justice. Mr. 
LaPointe signed the treaty at Wash 
ington on behalf of Canada.

A handsome binding in dark blue 
and gold ênclosee the papers which 
wlfl be eithanged for the formal 
ratification of the United States, 
the exchange will be made through 
the British Ambassador at Washing 
ton, unless it should be decided to 
send a representative of the Domln 
ion Government to Washington for 
the purpose.

IN VIEW FOR INSPECTOR
GENERAL OF BANKING

Grant S. McIntyre . of Toronto*, 
Supt. of Agencies of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia is in view for the post 
of Inspector General of Banking, it 
is understood by the Evening Cltlsen 
A sa'ary of $26,000 a year, has 
been authorized by Parliament.

Jfr/

Assuring Your 
Business

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus stcuitc! is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers x to this community will 
shop with you—become regular custcn.irs— 
if they are invited to do eo.

Your competitor's advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your tra«-e. ,

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It I» no sign of waalcnagi to follow tha lead of 
adyertislng. You owe it to yourself to get the 
nAoet for Tour money, the beet goods and the 
beat service. And if yeu find that your in
clination 1» to eho|> where you are invited to 
shop rather than to continue to be a customer 
of the shop which never solicits yp'ur geod-Will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

Shop Where You are Invited 
to Shop

'■31
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Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND »U BOSON. 

ONee at Heeldence formerly the 
' R. R. Call Property.

Office Phene Iff* Newoaetle. N. a

Insurance!
i

I

Representing strong Companies. 
I will be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House

MONCTON, N.B.

Fall Term 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
opens

TUESDAY, Sept. 2nd 1924
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
F. B. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N S.

Trucking

1 am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
■may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP.
;30—Pd. Newcastle ; N.B.

NEXT
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to be in 
;an Accident have you your 

ncome assured.
$25.00 per year is not 

much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means 825.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled.

Insure today and ba. aura

W. E. RUSSELL

Wanted
A maid casable of doles p ah 

cooking aad geaeraS homework. 
Apply-toc—

MBS JAMES STABLES 
'S3—1 Newcastle, N.B.

CANADIAN EXHIBIT

Newcastle.
AGENT

hjb

Notice
All persona are warned that tree 

petal eg on Baanbear’e Island la
strictly prohibited «ad any .peri 
who la found on the Island will So 
prosecuted.

i O'BRIEN LTD 
July isth, im Nelson, w. a.
tp-3d
To "Union Advocate”

Milk Tenders Wasted
Tandem for the «apply of milk %» 

the Mlramlchl Hospital wUl he re
ceived up to end Including August 
33rd. UM.

The average amount of milk to be 
supplied dally to about U quarts, 
which,may be made In one, deUvery 
Or morning and evening, at the 
option of the Tenderer.
33—1 (egd) David Ritchie.

Estate Notice
AU persons Indebted to the Estate 

of Patrick Hennessy, late of Newcas
tle; In the county of Northumber
land, Merchant, deceased; are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned Executrices 

Dated this 8th day of August, 
A.D. 1324.

Maria Henneesy, Executrix 
Anastasia Duffy, Executrix.,

AGENTS WANTED.
Get In a profitable all-year business 
of your own with the Watkins Line. 
Every family is a customer or pros
pect. 175 varieties of family neces
sities. No experience needed. 
Exclusive territory.

J.R\ WATKINS CO.
379 Craig West

33-4 Montreal

WOOD FOR SALE
I am hauling mill wood from 

Fraser’s this summer. Let me 
have your order now. First-come 
First served.
Phone 162-21. E. E. BENSON

NOTICE
Professor F. J. Liscombe has 

opened a Studio in St. James' 
Hall and will take a limited num 
her of pupils in Voice Culture and 
Piano. Enquire at Mrs. J. F. 
Troy’s residence, t. f. *

Frost & Wood’sS' %■

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

FORD CARS
Call and see the 1924 modfSs 

and get prices and terms

Gordon Davidson
Newcastle. N. B.
—........ .... ■■■■?■

Phone 44

Mill Wood For Sale
Slabs & Edgings at 81.00 

per load, Cash with ordei 
Orders must be left at office. 
D.& J. RITCHIE Co. Ltd.; 

223-

ACENTSJf ANTED
To Sell “MAGIC GAS” 

in Counties of Northumber
land and Gloucester.

81.00 north will save you 
331-3 gallons of gasoline. 

Apply to
JOHN W. McKAY 

District Distributor, 
vfiDirtii, N.B

AT WEMBLEY

For Sale
BUSHVILLE 

That most desirable property 
known as Bush ville, the residence 
of the late Judge Wilkinson, with 
its cultivated Acreage, magnif
icent Pine Grove "and Bathing 
facilities. This property is one 
of the beauty spots of the Mir- 
amkhi.

For further particulars apply to 
G. P. BURCHILL,

NELSON. N. B.

C.N.K- PRESS OFFICE CHANGES

Mr, Montgomery, who for aoi 
time ptit has been In charge of the 
C.N.R Express office at Newcastle 
has befin transferred to Campbell- 
tmi ami Mr.'L Scott of the Camp- 
beaten office has been sent here 
to take hie place. Mr. Scott enter 
eg on his new dntiee last Monday

"Canada leads the p-oceseton et 
Wembley.” This to admitted by 

tae hundreds of thousands of visit- 
"bra to the British Empire Ex
hibition . No Chnadton can visit 
Cana<to’e C'aeelc Building and the1 
truly wonderful exhibit at Wembley 
without being deepy Impressed with 
the magnificent showing which 
hie country baa ' made at the great 
exhibition and he comes away feel
ing prouder than ever of the land 
of the Maple Leaf. In magnificence 
of structure, in tone, In atmoe- I 

phere. In utility and art, the Cana
dian Pavilion at once preeents the 
Dominion as a living entity of 
Industrial activity and as an unex
plored field of vast potentialities and 
untouched reserves. The glory of 
work Is vel'ed In the glamour of 
Romance. Proudly and distinctively 
Canadian, the Dominion exhibit 
breathes the spirit of Empire, told 
In moving panorama of her marvel- 
lous resources, In the rich display 
or all her gifts of nature, of fruit 
and food, of gold and silver, of 
Iron, copper and timber, and In the 
telling exposition of her Industrial 
energy and manufactures.

The Canadian Pavilion Is an Im 
posing and distinctive building of 
classic architecture. Flanked on 
the west by the Canadian National 
Railways and on the east by the 
Canadian Pacific Railways, at once 
commands attention, covering 
nearly six acres. At the opening of 
the exhibition. Canada was the only 
country ready and waiting, a fact 
that redounds to the credit of Mr. 
A.W. Tolmie, the Canadian Exhibit 
Commissioner and to Mr. J.O. Tur
cotte, Canada's Designer. In fact 
the warmest thanks of the Canad
ians are due Mr. Tolmie, through 
whose wise and un tiring effort the 
success of Canada at Wembley are 
largely due

When you speak of Canada at 
Wembley. I at once think of the 
Dairy Exhibit and of the huge 
glass case, CO feet long. In which the 
Prince of Wales with hto favorite 
charger has been modet’ed out In 
Canadian buttex, with the buildings 
o.‘ his ranch In the background. 
Two end e half tons of Canadian 
butter were need In iMo work and 
no feature of the exhibit attracts 
greater attention. The Prince visit 
ed the eshlblt and at the Dominion 
Day Dinner, where the member! of 
the Canadian Press Party were 
privileged to attend and listen to 
the speeches, signified hto Intention 
of paying another visit. "I am cer 
ta Inly going there again," he said 
"If on'y to see how I am taring In 
the hot spell. I went to see If my 
hat has acquired a dangerous angle 
or my horse to going at the knees." 
"There Is no better way of recalling 
happy days In Canada and learning 
n great deal that- to • n^y at- the 
same time, then by visiting the 
Canadien Pavilion at Wembley.

Among the outstanding features 
'of Canada's Exhibit are the follow
ing;—A train with ahlnhig head
lights disappears through the tunnels 
of the Rockies : a waterfall with 
real water, splashes over colored 
rocks Into a mountain stream; tiny 
steamships sail leisurely up and 
down the water model of Vancouver 
Harbor as It will be In 1910; e 
wonderful fresco running round the 
top of the stands, represent every 
phase of Canadian life—orchards, 
prairies, wheat lands and timber 
forests; a lighted model of Nlagra 
Fa’ls; working models of gold anu 
nickel plants; peach and apple 
orchards ; miserai and fishery sec
tions. Altogether the showing to 
thorougllly complete, raprctentatlve | 
and worthy of the best Canadian1 
traditions.

To the man from the Maritime | 
Provinces, Canada's exhibit hasj 
much to Interest and instruct. In' 
the Mineral section, Neve Beotia

tlonally well. Samp'es et quarts, 
rich la yellow grit earns tram 
Neva Scotia. One specimen, show
ing free gold la valued et 31000. 
Perfect specimens of salt and po
uah -salt from Malagas!, Noya 
Scotia; antimoay and amagmaeee 
from New Bruswlck and Nova Scotia; 
coal—a wonderful exhibit—from 
Nova Beotia and New Brunswick; 
crude petroleum ^and shale oil, hi; 
luminous shales and Albertlte from 
New Brunswick; gray and red gran
ite and sandstones from Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick; grind
stones from Nova Scotia; all help 
to Impress the visitor with (he 

Tv>al richness and vastness of 
the natural resources of the Atlan
tic P-ovinces. Notable too. Is the 
rhowing of gypsum by the Albert 

’ -h">. Co. of Hillsboro. New 
Brunswick, as well as gypsum from 
Nova Scotia. 1 ' 9W

The woods of Eastern Canada are 
shown both in their manufactured 
and unmanufactured state. Among 
the woods exhibited are red. black 
and white spruce, pine; fir; hemlock 
tamarack, birch ; beech and maple. 
New Brunswick supplied three 
large rolls of newsprint, while pulp 
wood in various stages of manufac
ture. add Interest from an indus
trial standpoint.

The panorama shou ing a typical 
experimental farm, might well be 
that near Charlottetown. Prince 
Edward Island, whose grains form 
an exhibit that gladdens the heart 
of every native of "The Island O'er. 
The Silver Fox pelts on view at the 
Canadian Pavilion are fine sped 
mens from the Island Province, 
where the great fur-farming Indus 
try Is proving so very successful. 
The Panorama of a Canadian or
chard while not supposed HT re
present any particular section of 
the Dominion, might easily depict 
a typical fruit farm In the" far-famed 
Annapolis Valley. A'l kinds of 
Canadian apples are everywhere In 
baskets and clusters while peaches 
and other fruits art Kfown in glass 
Jars. '

The fish' exhibit Is a mostcredlt 
able one, spedmens of fish caught 
In the cast as well as In othèr 
parts of Canada prove of unusual 
Interest. *=*».- - » ■"•■'.T ,

From an Industrial standpoint the 
Maritimes are not as strong as one 
might wish. Aside from the 
Bathurst Company Limited which 
manufactured New Brunswick'! 
share of the newsprint exhibit, only 
three Maritime firms are represented 
via. The British Empire Steel Cor
poration. The Simms Brush Co. and 
Moirs Limited. The Besco exhibit 
though small . Is comprehensive. 
There are samples of rails, railway 
fitting»; rolled sections, wire pro
ducts, wire nails; steel billets, fire 
bricks and by-iffodtftta ' of the coke 
ovens. There is a model of the 
S B. Daghead. 13,150 tons; oneot

genuine

Say “Bayer”-Insist!
For Pain Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds

Acceg onljf . 
CJ*** Bayer package
which contain^pro ven directions
H*Bdr “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Al#o bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
A»*1**» *■ tfce trade mart (registered (a 
Oiaeda) e( Beyer Manufacture <* Mooo- 
aoetlcacldester 6t SeilcyllcecM

the fleet carriers owned by *the 
company.

The Simms Brush Co. of St. John 
New Brunswick, have a fine display 
of brushes, with appropriate signs 
showing thzft this firm has been 
manufacturing brushes for 50 years 
It is noteworthy that Simms Brushes 
can be purchased both in England 
and Scotland where an eager de
mand is developing.

Moir's Chocolates in attractive 
boxes, occupy a booth which is 
serving to add to the popularity of 
the justly famous products. Mr. J 
Edgar Belton, a native of the An
napolis Valley is In charge of the 
Moirs* Exhibit. It is gratifying to 
note that Moirs* goods have been on 
sale In the British Isles for ten 
years and with ever increasing 
success.

It is to be regretted that the 
Maritimes are not better, represented 
industrially. Possibly in view of 
the tremendous success of the great 
exhibition and of the statement of 
'the Prince of Wales that Wembley 
is likely to be continued next year 
it might be wise tor some of our 
Maritime Manufacturers to arrange 
for an exhibit, even at this late 
date. Certainly those who for one 
reason or another have failed to 
take advantage of Wembley, have 
passed up a golden opportunity 
which may not come again.

•4 C. C. AVARD.

C ASTORIA
For Infants find Children

In Use For Over 30 Year*
Always bears 

the
Signature of

•

Slisà-Bammg
Under Permit Is 

Hew Under Way
The burning of slash Is thé UUf 

summer sed autumn as opposed U* 
burning la the spring has been bo 
gun in New Brunswick under permit 
This Is In accordance with the policy 
of the Department Lands and 
Mines which has made an effort 
to stop spring hording as a measure 

of protection to the forests.
The slash burning which is going 

on at present Is under the control 
of the officials of the Department 
who Inspect the places where the 
burning is to take place» and issue 

peitnits if they consider That the 
circumstances warrant.

A survey of the Province for the 
purpose of ascertaining the quality 
of slash to be burned is under way 
and well along toward completion. 
This will show the sections of the 
Province in which the greatest quan 
tity of slash exists and where the 
greatest precautions against forest 
fires must be taken. Information 
secured already indicates that there 
is a great variation in the quantity 
Of slash in the Various districts. 
The older part of the Province chief 
ly the southern counties has very 
little. The north where settlement 
is new in many places has much. 
As large a quantity as three hun
dred lots of slash has been reported 
from one district. In the other 
extreme about ten lots have been 
reported.

The change from spring to aut
umn burning appears to be gradual 
but to be sure. Opinion was opposr 
ed in some sections but burning 
In the late summer and in the 
autumn is being adopted even there

AN OBJECT LESSON 
A certain sea captain and his 

chief engineer, tired of endless 
ly debating which the ship could 
more easily dispense with, decided 
to swap places for a day. The 
chief ascended to the brWge and 
the skipper, dived Into the engine, 
room. After a couple of hours, 
the "captain suddenly appeared on , 
deck covered with oil nn4 loot, and « 
generally the worse for Vêàt.

“Chief ” he called, wildly beckon
ing with a monkey wrench. “You’ll 
have toe come down here at once. I 
can’t eeenrW make her go.* C17 

“Of course yfcù can't ' said the 
clVef, calmly removing his pipe 
from his mouth. “She’s ashore.'

RED ROSE
particular people-

Roasted'end packed same c_,
day in airtight cane

and New Bnmiwlck ^how up excep Paetoc. Mr. SeLcey anj Captain 
• 1

ENGLAND WILL SUPPORT CANADIAN ENTERPRISES

Bifore. Icavlep Etgland -e’—ntly aft*r a short ri.it tn that country. E. W. Beatty. pri-H-nt of tH Cenedisn 
Pacific Railway i*i-t "t caaw-'t hfiljf but regard Canada as the greatest actual potential an— in the Empile. 

"and *hen oxckaujC-hi ac park-- l foci c >e confident that England will support Canadian er.terprires and Caradin 
itcvelepiwot wilt ew verre— '.mve, " "" --------- '-------* ' * — — *
Canadian Pacific Steamship*. <

ire." 'f he photograph reproduced above shows Sir Thomas Fish-r, gri»rel Tn---'ev. 
l<tt): Sir Gaorte McLaren Brown, Eurooeen General Msi—ger of me Canadian 
r J. Tor:tbu:l, c-ieimaader of the Montlaurier.

y.



Peaches, Rears, Plums, Oranges, Lemons and Apples, Porto Rico Grape Fruit,
Porto Lemons ind BananasUonally well and the fl remen were

pleaeed with It,trip lor e game with Bathmet. It 
wae altar their return to Newcastle 
that the s&tdsat happened. while 
Joe wae setting bach to hie datiee 
at the eUtloo. He tamed oat so tar

i •> I :iy à ( i, (I j (m < --1-
ffcr that hie <*r hit • small bridge

jr-w*1' IJ/ii ■'* WIP T'f
or culvert wtth each (oree that he

I#-, nih.oîicf «.

Mira mi chi Cucumbers, Ripe Tomateee, Cauliflower, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Beats,
Carrots and Turnips

IZZARDS BAKERY is turning out delicious Plea, Pells, Finger Ralls, Parker House '
aa* hXftnna, 1SWF«*We *WviW»T Solag.

AK th^ appmdatloe

loot the hills, ip punches
"VunlH* mticket for thoir dance la tkfan pan ÿ jr.wrtWtrVtia)l.

««(« i° 2i- v>fsi ffaeuVC.VV-.UQV.Q ( e-v> 0-, ^.trfrii

lit H<,eu J#.
! . i" Z'H y>

< *>H

dJsHfH SJjfoX
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ROYAL BANK INSPECTION
Mears. Fash A McKay, 

tors of the Royal Bank of Canada 
were in town last week, making an 
inspection at the TocaJ branch.
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CAMP SITES SOLD 
At the Crown Land Office on 

"Thursday two camp eltee were bid 
in by Jonathan Buckley and Charles 
Cremin. Both were in the parish 
of North Esk, Northumberland Co.

APPOINTMENT APPROVED 
The appointment of Agnes A 

"Lawler ntd : Deputy Registrar of 

D^eds for the County of Northum- 
1>erl; td has been approved by Hfs 
Ho:: . r the Lieut. Governor.

RE- APPOINTMENT 
F.obcrt Nicholson, M.D. has been 

re-appointed chairman of the Board 
of School Trustees for the Town 
of Newcastle in place of Robert 
N'cho'son, M.D. whose term of of
fice has expired. Term of office 
to expire June 30th, 1928

Good tea is a beverage. Poor 
tea 1b merely a drink. And a cup 
of MORES’S SELECTED ORANGE 
PEKOE Tea will tell you the differ 
ence in a jiffy. Yes, a cup of 
MORSE’S SELECTED ORANGE 
PEKOE Tea hasn't any substitute. 
“Just fis good” is merely a make
shift.

COMPLETED AUTO TRIP 
Dr. Doolittle, president of the Ci 

nadian Automobile Association, a 
rived in Vancouver last week, hav 
ing completed an automobile trip 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific in 
the interests of a national highway

ENJOYED RAND CONCERT 
The Band Concert given last

Wednèsday evening-in the Band
Stand was appreciated and listen
ed to by a large gathering of citi
zens. Ten delightful musical num
bers were rendered and judging by 
the encores each was well received. 
It is hoped that the residents will 
be treated with many more such, 
-evenings between now and the time 
lor the snow to fall.

TIE-MODELING CONVENT 
Mr. B.A. Tozer has received the 

i contract for re-modeling and enlarg 
ing the George Stables* residence on 

'Kings Highway, recently purchased 
tiy the Sisters of St. Marys Congre 
ggtion which will be used as a con 
vent in lieu of St. Mary's Convent 
which was destroyed by fire last 
winter. Mr. Tozer has a number 
of men already engaged In the work 
tne completion of which will be 
ru^frsd fCT'Ybeedily as possible.

"• * - - ■ -*L4,
VACCINATION TIME 

Two weeks from today the public 
schools in Newcastle re-open. Pa 
rents of children who epter school 
this year for their first time should 

see that they are properly vaccinate 
ed before opening day. It is very 
desirable that the children should 
be vaccinated early In order that 
.there may be time to see If the 
vaccination has "taken” and also 
time for a small patient to have 
tally recovered from the effects of 
.that not very serious operation.

tv
FIREMEN’S DANCE 

Remember that the* Firemen’s 
Dance takes place tomorrow night 
in the Town Hall. Are you gor 
Jog"? If you are not you ought to! 
5No doubt some will be unable to at 
tend but they can assist the Fire
men in purchasing fire apparatus by 
buying s ticket whether they can or 
cannot attend. To those who do 
attend, s good time Is • waiting
them. Have yon seen the now 
Fire Truck yet? It has been out 
several times already and If yen 

It call aronnd at•have not yet
the Fire station and leaped 

\ to the Town as

MARRIED
At the Manse, Tide Head, N.B 

on Wednesday, August 12th at 4 
o,clock, by Rev. E.V. Forbes M.A., 
Frederick John MacKeil of Chelms
ford, was united in marriage to Mise 
Ada May Jardine of Quarryville, 
Northumber’and Co., N.B.

SALMON SEASON EXTENDED 
Notice has been received of altera

tion in the fiisheries regulation* 
whereby the close season for Sal
mon in the Miramlchi river is made 
from September 1st to February 28. 
This amounts to the extension of 
the open season from August 15th 
to August 31st. Ordinary tlic 
netting season would c’.ose last 
Friday night.

SHIPPING POPLAR 
Mr. A.R. Voye is loading the 

S S. “Maplebuy" at Nor din with a 
cargo of pop"nr wood fo~ the Ontario 
Pulp and Paper Co. This is the 
second time the "Maplebay” has 
be n in port to take a cargo cr 
poplar for Mr. Voye and it is ex
pected that she will also make 
another trip this season

BATHURST HORSE WINS 
The second and final day of the 

Halifax meet of the Maritime Cir
cuit took place at the Exhibition 
speedway Saturday afternoon, when 
Hal Gentry, owned by W.S. Hall 
Bathurst, w’on thej 2.22 trot and 
pace which required six heats and 
jean Bingen of the Merry time
Stables. Halifax, won the free-for-al" 
trot and pace in three straight

FUNERAL ON MONDAY 
The funeral of the late A.M. 

McLellan of Moncton was he’.d yes
terday afternoon. After a private 
service at the home, Steadman street 
the remains were taken to St. 
John’s church where service was 
conducted at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. 
J.A Ramsay. Members of the 
Knights of Pythias attended in 
body and conducted the service at 
the grave. Interment was made 
In Elmwood cemetery

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP 
There was some discussion at 

the Sewing Circle this week about 
the beverages to be served at the 
Tennis Club Bazaar. The wife of 
the Radio Operator said she hi 
had no oBJection to the list of 
these being as long as her arm, but 
as for herself and her, husband 
there wadjnothlng they liked so 
well as LUXOR COFFEE. which 
they drink three times a day and as 
many times oftener as they can get 
It.

BALL PLAYER INJURED 
In tufting wide to give plenty 

of room to the Miramlchi Hospital 
ambulance, Wednesday afternoon, 
Joe Currie, the express messenger 
recelvHi an Injury to his cheat 
that has necessitated his laying 
up for some days.

Mr. Currie had been driving one 
of the two cars Ih which the New

►♦•miihiiim
SPECIAL MEETING 

A special meeting of the Town 
Council, for the transaction of gé
néral business will be held tdi 
night at 8 o’clock.

EXCAVATING FOR NEW SEWER 
The Public Woi*» Committee has 

a large crew of men at work ex
cavating for the new sewer which 
will be laid on Leaden street.

ROY SCOUTS TO TOUR N.B. 
Three Boy Scouts, Cuthbert Kane 

St. John; Cyril Barnep and Chris
topher Shorten of Fredericton^ who 
are making a tour of Nezw Bruns
wick were in Newcastle on Monday 
These young men had visited St 
John, Sussex and Moncton and left 
here for Fredericton.

NEARING COMPLETION 
The new mill under construction 

for Messrs. O'Brien Ltd.. South 
‘Nelson, is fast nearing completion 
and it Is thought will be ready for 
sawing within the .ne\t two or 
three weeks. Mr. James L. Hill 
of Chatham Is the < ontretor

ENJOYED EXCURSION 
A large number from Chatham 

and Newcastle enjoyed the excur
sion to Red bank on the "Max Ait- 
ken" Hist Saturday afternoon. The 
weatheiptfas delightful and everyone 
thoroughy enjoyed the sail.

RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS 
Sam Muzerall, an employee at the 

Frasvr Vo’s. Dominion Mill, Mi’lbank 
was accidentally hit on the head 
Saturday morning by a block which 
fell off the e’ectric conveyor ana 
was knocked unconscious by the 
blow. He was taken to Hotel Dieu 
Hospital where he is suffering from 
concussion of the brain.

PLUCK THE FLOWER’S 
The flower beds in the public 

square present a delightful appear ; 
ance with the beautiful blooms, 
which at this season of the year 
are particularly profusive. It 
should be remembered however, that! 

unless blooms are plucked the 
supply of flowers soon becomes ex
hausted. The Park Committee 
might make arrangements to have 
the flowers properly cut and sent 
to the hospital, where we have no 
doubt thSy would be gladly wel 
corned and would cheer the sick 
and suffering.

C.N.B TO HAVE DEFICIT 
Sir Henry Thoçnton says “th= 

people of Canada mast face the 
unpleasant poeeihIMty that the lose 
on operation en the C.N.B
wiV be from 18’ to 16 million dol
lars for 1924* much of Wfadh*"*1*!» ^ 
due to bad business in dhe U.87T.

Red Cress Ssdetjr 
Meets In St. John

The provincial Red Cross Society 
,Js arrnaglpg f$r n confftpac* c 
ne*w.ti|eMles fronkrf ^of
Ww Bfttflwldi 16 ft hèfln*

where the C.N.R hyp. large gad 
. productive mileage

ONE STEP NEARER PEACE 
Peace between France and Ger

many came one step Rearer Satur
day night, when the representatives 
of the Allied Powers and Germany 
assembled in Premier MacDonald’s 
room in the Foreign Office and sign 
ed or initialled a protocol providing 
the means for putting into effect 
the Dawes plan, designed to settle 
the perplexing reparations problem.

POACHERS GET CAUGHT 
Last week about thirty salmon 

poachers, who have been doing a 
profitable business by Illegal drift 
fishing at night, were surprised by 
Fishery Officers. who suddenly 
swooped down on them while they 
were engaged in their illegal work. 
Some twenty odd boats were board 
ed by the officers, the others es
caping, bu^ their names are known 
and all will be summoned to appear 
in court. Not only will the 
owners of the boats be prosecuted 
hut every person who was on board 
will also be held equally guilt.y

BROTHERHOOD PICNIC 
The Broth rhood of the Newcas

tle Methodist Chu-ch entertertaineù | 
St. Luke's Brotherhood of Chatham1 
last Friday evening, to a picnic at j 

Hush vf le. About 45 members of
i

each society was present. Music i 
was provided by a band made up 
of Newcastle members and read- , 
ings were given by Mr. Ed. McGruar j 
of Newcastle and Mr. L.H Abbott 
of Chatham. Mr. WaMo Crocker j 
president of the Newcastle society 
was In charge and all present en j 
Joyed both the entertainment and | 
refreshments provided. The party ! 
returned to their respective homes 
by auto about 10 o'clock.

join during the. Week pf, ton BkhI
bi|ion i ♦ -

TMb programme for the conference 
le now be3ag arranged and notices 
have gone out to the society’s re 
prcfièntativt^ asking $>r assistance 
The programme will include ad
dressee tin the Red Cross hospital 
work: pub’le health nureing; 'relief 
and emergency wo-k, travelling clin 
les and Junior Red Cross work. It 
Is expected that there will be a 
'arge attendance.

One of the chief speakers will be 
Mise Hamilton, Dominion organizer 

•for home nursing classes, who will 
arrange for visits to the various 
locaMties^Vhere the organization of 
home nursing classes is desired

Baby’sOwa Tablets

Mrs. Derld
«tie. writes

T.oh gn

OedtN*.

I hers heed Bubj’s 
1er agr three

ones sud hare (Bond them such i 
q?ra»l)hnt medicine that I always 
keep them 3h" hand and would 
strongly advise all other mother, 
td do the sadie thing.’’ The Tab
lets are » mild, but thorough hum 
live whlth quickly relieve constipa
tion and indigestion ; break up sold» 
and simple fevers and promote 
toll healthful, refreshing sleep 
which makes the beby thrive.
"* The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 16 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. BrockviUe, Ont.

-VUÏ AT HIST

FIREMEN’S DANCE
The Newcastle Fire Department 

will .hold a

In the Town Hall, Newcastle, N. B.
ON

Wed. August 20 th.
The latest dances will be held in the Couneil 

Chamber Upstairs and excellent music will be provided.
The old fashioned Dances, Lancers and Quadrills with suit

able music will be da ced on the Big Fire 
Station Room downstairs

Make the dance a success and provide funds for the Fire 
Department to procure Fire Apparatus. It is all for the 
good of the town.

One admission entitles the holder to enjoy dancing on either fl. or.

Tickets—Gents $1.00 Ladies—50c
Everybody it cordially invited

REDBANK W.M.S.
The W.M.S, Kedbank held their 

monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Toler, on Wednesday 
afternoon, August 6th, at 2:30. 
President in the chair. Meeting 
opened by singing "I Need Thee 
Every Hour.” Prayer by the Pre
sident and members. Scripture 
reading, St. John, 16 ch. Roll call 
answered by • members. Minut
es of last meeting rend and approv
ed. Rending by Mrs. Charles Hub 
bard, aùo address by the Presi
dent. Meeting closed by singing 
"What a Friend We Have In Jesus" 
and the Lords Prayer In unison.

FIREMEN TESTED NEW
MOTOR TRUCK.

The Newcastle lire Department 
tested their new motor track last 
Wednesday evening. It was driven 
shout the streets of the town, then 
on the tarrUa rod3 to Chatham, and 
on Its return ns 1er as Sinclairs 

Tbs track worked

City Meat Market
The wârm weather is here aow and you will want to get away from the hot work

over the stove. We have:
Cooked Meats, Cooked Hams, Cooked Corn Beef, Luncheon Leaf 

Smoked Ham etc. Also plenty of Vegetables as lhe season .o.-nci
A Complete Line of:

Fruit Syrups, Lima (Juice, Grape Juice—Ginger Ale by bcUletr ceee 

The STRAWBERRY Season Is Now On
Phone Your Orders for sither Crate or Box

Walnut, Cherry, Sultana, and Pound CAKES, Fresh—A full line of Fruits
RETAIL end WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 2#8 New

Quality rABLES’<GR()C:eRi[ Service.

PICKLING AND PRESERVING
LetFruits and Vegetables are on the market much earlier than usual this year, 

us have your orders now and secure good firm stock
We will be offering: Peaches, Plume, Peers, Ripe and Green Tomateee Cucumber», 
Onions, Cabbage, Red Cabbage, Red and Green Peppers.Cauliflower, Celery, Onion, 
Apple Cider Vinegar, Whole Clovee, Whole Ginger, Whole Cinnamon, Mustard Seed, 
Celery Seed and Tumeric Powder, Parows* and Rubber Rings

Pint, Quart and Half Gallon Sealers
fiallfnmia Fruit*


